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Stole Copies 5 Gems. miNTiifon
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SPECIAL ! I

75

50 50

SILK PARASOLS
At Special Prices to Close.

FANS
At Special Prices to Sell.

100 prs SHOES 100 prs
At Special Prices to Sell.

" unOtKWtftH
At Special Prices.

Here and There.

Thc ll
bcl^*W ii

^Mclntc

50 Doz

If you want new goods cheap, this
is the place.

geo. h. kempf
Low Price Dry Goods Store.

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

I have just finished my market in rear
of Grocery Store. Every C^ing is new and
clean. I invite all who wish

FIRST-CLASS MEATS,

or Salted, to call andFresh, Smoked
see us.

I have secured the services of Mr. Milo

Hunter, who will attend to the cutting. He
invites his friends to call and see him*

R. A. SNYDER.

CROCKERY

Frank Shaver, of Buttle Greek, spent

Sunday in town.

Mb# Maude Freer will spend the sum-

mer at Bay View.

Read Glazier’s change of " ads.” on

first and lost page.

CbS-^i Is weir supplyed with meat

markets at present.

Many veterans are taking advantage of

thc new disability pension law.

tepublican state convention will

in Detroit, Aug. 27 28.

iclntec Bros., of Waterloo, have thc

finest field of beans in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Gay, of Stock

bridge) are the happy parents a son.

Aaron Burkhart has corn which stands

8}g feet high. . How is that for corn?

Two young men were drowned in the

Huron river at Ann Arbor lasl Thursday.

Mr. V. D. Hindelang, of Columbus, O.,

spent a few days in this vicinity the past

week.

Miss Paulina Keck, of Cleveland, is the

guest of Mrs. T. E. Wood of Summit

street.

A son of Chas. Huber, of Freedom,

! fell from a fence last Thursday and broke

* ills arm.

Jas. Sweeney, of North Lake, recently

lost a horse from Injuries received on a

wire fence.

Mr. D. Roberts, of Ii«co, 1ms u curi-

osity In a duck which has four well
formed feet.

Thc brick work on thc new school
house at Row’s corners, Sharon, hits been

commenced.

Mrs. John Malolght, of Grass Lake,

! died July 10th. She leaves a husband

and six children.

Will Secor, of North Lake, recently
plowed an acre of sod ground in two

and one -half hours.

The fourth of July celebration at Man-

chester netted the German Workingman’s

Society about $660.

There were 644 births in Washtenaw

county during thc year 1889. < >f this

number U35 arc boys and 309 arc girls.

Don’t be mad if some occurrence con-
cerning you docs not appear in the home

paper, If you neglect to post thc editor.

The Jackson Star thought Jacksoq

would have 30,000 people In 1890, but

now thinks they will have that amount

in 1900.

The ice cream social given by the young

ladies of thc Lutheran church last Satur-

lay was a success, the net proceeds being

about $30.

The “Fairchild Packing and Provision

Co.” is the style of a corporation organ-
ized recently in Ypsilanti, with a capital

stock of $12,000.

For the fiscal year ending June 30 thc

lT. 8. public debt was decreased $87,000,-

000. The decrease for .the previous vrur

was $114,000,000.

Rev. C. Haag was called to Lansing

Dexter claims a population of 900.

Gw. Webster spent a few days In Dc
troll this week. j

One is company and two U n crowd In j

summer hammock.

R., A. Snyder has hud bis delivery

wagon painted and lettered.

The number of dogs seen on the streets j

without muzzlus Ik surprising.

Our thanks are duo C. E. DcPuy for a |

ticket to the Stockbridge races. ,

F. Cora Noyes is spending her vacation

at Bloom, III,, with her sister, Mrs. 1

Osborne.

Wheat Imrvost is in progress and farm ,

ers report the a op much better than was /

expected.

Turnbull A Wilkinson’s new law offices

are Just as handsome and convenient as

any in thc state.

Prof. Morris, late principal of the
Newaygo school, is pastor of the Con-

gregational church in Dexter.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt will oc-
cupy the Conklin house, corner East and

Jefferson streets, about Aug. 1.

H. J. Drake, of Lyndon, has 29 sheep

from which he sheared 324 pounds of

wool, and received $77.20 for the same.

Next. •*

The whortleberry crop Is said to be

unusually largo. Thc fruit Is ripening
rapidly and thc marshes are filled with

pickers.

From present indications Chelsea is

likely to have a new $20,000 school house.

Let a special meeting be called and have

thc question decided at once.

Thc Stockbridgc races take place July

80, 31 and Aug. 1. The purses amount
to $2,000, and some exciting races may be

expected. See “ ad.” on last page.

The present indications arc that thc

apple crop this year will not cxccetj one-

half of an average crop. Thc outlook

for peaches is hardly more promising than

for apples.

Hoag & Holmes say they have enough

crockery to’ supply Washtenaw county

during July and August. It will ptiy you

to read their advertisement and visit their

stores during this month.

A small fire in thc rear of Geo. Begolc’s

barn cull out thc fire department last
Monday afternoon, but before they reach-

,cd thc scene the fire was tinder control,

and very little damage was done.

The report of thc state prison for thc

month of June is as follows: Number on

hand June 1, 737; ready wHfluring thc
month 14; discharged, 21; s»’nt to Iona

asylum, 8, pardoned, 1; number on bund

July 1,720.

A new and sure cure for stammering is

said to be this: Let tne stammerer not

speak a word for ten days. Then let him

resume speech, but only in a whisper, for

ten days more, at the end of which time

he will be cured—if the remedy works.

The annual school meeting took place

last Monday evening, there being an un-
usual large number in attendance. F. P.

Glarier and Wm. P. Schenk were elected

90
IN THE SHADE!

And we would respectfully lavltfi your often*

Don to our wort and prices.

-f* ,

\

The extreme warm weather mokes a de-
mand for

Every time, and prove ourselvw to

be the best in thc field of

business.

We have got Crockery enough to

supply Washtenaw County

during July and

August.

was carried by three majority.

Gune to us if you only want a fow cups and

saucers; come to us if you want a com-

plete set. We can positively save
you motiey.

Wa pulpit at thin place.

Thc Sun says that Stockbrldgo today

offers the best of an opportunity for some

goal enterprising hotel keeper to build a

hotel and engage in business.

Married, July 3, 1800, nt thc home of

: the bride’s parents in Albion, Mr. L. t .

Glenn, of North Lake, to Mbs Carrie
Brace, of Albion. Thc Herald extends
Its congratulations.

A Reading girl has worked six mouths,

using up 200 spools of thread. In making

a lace -dress. It is essentially »

weather affair but dons not look a whit

better than a six -cent calico mother hub-

hard.

We learn from the Manchester Enter

The grain aphis b present in most parts

of the State, and the midge is reported
from a number of localities, but it. is not

probable that they will very greatly dam-

age the wheat crop. More Injury is likely

to result from rust and smut. A large
percentage of thc fields are reported

rusted.

Mr. Jas. Taylor and sou, Orla, will

leave thc 23rd of this month for England,

where they will spend some time with
relatives, after which they will travel

through France and Germany before re

turning home. They have our goal
wishes for a pleasant journey and safe

We’re Still Here
Waiting for thc next man who thinks he

can compete with us in goods,

prices or any other way.

Custom Crowds Us !

Attracted by thc bargains wc offer.

Paris Green strictly pure ..... 20cpcrlb

Pint Mason fruit jars ............ 88c per doz
Quart Mason'frult Jars ......... ...98c per doz

Half gallon Mason fruit jai»^$l, 18 per doz

Choice honey ...................... I*r
14U>9 granulated sugar for ........ |1 00

Maple Sugar .............. 0c per lb.
Fine Perfumes ................. *0c per oz

Water White Oil ........ ....... 10c par gal
Best dried beef. .........   0® P*51, ̂

Loudon Purple, strictly purc.l2»£c per lb

5 lbs cracker* for../.* ......... *».05c

Good Riisins .. .................... P*r

Choice Lemon* .......... 25c per do*.

Starch .................................... 0° Pcr lb

......... ................................. 0°
Soap, Babbij, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 23c

Yeast cakes   ................... 8c per pkg

Finest tea dust ..................... 12*® P®r »b

Good Japan tea ........... . ............ 20c

Full Cream Cheese .......... 10c per lb
Salmon ....... .... .......... ISKcpercan

sib* Rolled Oat* ................. %\c
35 boxes matches, 200 to box, for.. ...... 23c

Lamp Wick* 1 yrd long, Ic e*ch 10c doz
23 boxes matches, 300 to box, fur- ...... 23c

Large Jug* French Kurtard ..... 1**
4 pounds best rice ....... . ...... — .......... 85c

Choice new prunes ............ 16 lbs for $1.00
Choice dates ......... .................. 8® P®r lb

Clothe* pin* .............. 8 doi for 5c
Choice mixed candy. ..-....—12*c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... 8®

All $1 Medicine*. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ........ —23c per lb

Flue roasted peanuts ............ -...10c “

All 75c Medicine* ........... 88 to 58c
Best baking powder—....- ...... -20c per lb

Royal baking powder- ...... ——42c
Dr. Prices baking powder....... — 42c- “
AH 50c Medicine* ............ 28 to 38c
Sardine*-...- ...... — — ...... JiC per can

3‘lbcans tomatoes. .... .......... 10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease ------- ------------ 5c per box

AU 35c Medicine* .......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c

Good fine cut tobacco- ........ —28c
Farmers’ Pride smoking ........ — l&c

Sulphur .............. 25 pound* for $1
Good molasMt .............. - ...... —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup ........ .. .......... 40c per gnl

All 25c Medicine* .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, Merrily, Mtre aid Mire,

It Pays to Trade at

Our assortment is large, and our prices
duced, as you will find by

examination.

re-

Low Shoes for men at reduced prices.

Respectfully,

B.
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

SHQC U 01 m
J

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
*

etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

GLAZIER'S STORE

Buying in the large quantities we. do,

means a saving that is well worth
your consideration* ̂

it

We have nothing but the genuine MASON jars, best selected glass,
seconds. Ajar aitually worth 25c a dozen more than( the common glass.

Pts. 88c, ots. 98c, Half Gal. $1.18, Rubbers
and Tops 50c per doz.

JELLY CANS.— A splendid article at 40c per doi. Wc also Lave a i>int

jar with sains site opening as » something »<•<* am TC-
dcsirable, as mijbody will readily see.

Berry Dishes, Sauce DUhei, Celery Disl.es, Sauce Pans, “Uh*
and in fact everything pertaining to the fruit •*ao“- '

used for straining fruit and tilling WI1S> at 10c’

vciy useful.

We arc determined to boom our Crockery department during Ju y

Ua ATew'niore window sevens 25c. Two stores lacked Jn.l
^niialingpf Hardware, Furniture, Crockery am

pri* that Fred Graham, who been return.
' tidntr dentistry at Mnnton, will lo Couuly Treasurer Brelmi has appor-
| I w whcro ills old tutor, Fred. Honed thc delinquent tax, amounting to

k'.ut* of ’Manchester, will open a branch *3*4.70, collected during thc fast quarter,
office' ' ' | as follows: State. $55.03; county, $18.61;

0 n tmuros COW ’a milk can be interest fund, $1.37; general fund, $18.51;
?'V Yt * dry powder and sold in Ann Arbor eity, $116,64; Ypsilanti city,

reduced to i.^gvu- $70.90; Augusta. $14.07; York. $14.73;’

tb It form old milkmen will be Sharon. $5.68; Sylvan, $1.00; Manchester

140Tkecpl jXir powder dry. drsh. fund, |20.H.-Argu8.

America la rapidly becoming a .Battotu Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Osborne, having

,.r kuiirhts. Even now you couldn't tnkeu au extended tour through the west
throw a stone wit btfuThit ting a Knight of ^ topping at all points of in^rest. re

I »bor or a Knight of Rythias, or a port a very delightful time, riiey visited
St of Honor, or a KnlgM «f «.e Miooonpolte. N'Mlon.l Pork, Milwaukee.
UoW.nE.-lo on. K. .1*1,1 Templar, or a g, Duluth, MarrpieU* Mackinaw.

Knlcht of "iho Silver Horn, or a down or j Huron and Detroit, sloppin* al
*, of other variolic, of knights. ciadsca on their return, front baluiday

v v Kotts of Manchester, will nntil Monday morning, with Mrs.

Report of thi Ctaditloa of tbo OhilM*
Saving* Bank.

Good*.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, May. 17th, 1890.

RESOURCES. ,
Loans and discount*.  ....... $73,121.63

Stocks, bonds, mortgagCB. etc. 80,06o.45
Duo from banks tu reserve

cities ...................... 17,204 80
Due IVom other banks and
banker?.,. Vi. ........ .....

Furniture and fixtures ........ 3,038.68
Other real estate ..... . ....... 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes

psid ....................... l^Jt!
Exchanges for clearing houses 186 18
Checks ami cash items.. ..... 2JJ1.*[
Nickels and i>cunics .......... 233 J-

U. B aud National Bank Notes. 4,556.00

Hot Weather Goods in
all departments of

our stores.

If you are in need of

any goods, you will

always find it to

your advantage

. to look our
stock over.

#:f

Total. .$199,69305

Outfitters.

& HQLMES.IaSiSb

K p^ u,d,, »n kinds of work I Noyes,

in dentLtry. The Doctor being an In- At |hc lulc Musical Convention in De-
dustrious young man. haa kept UP ™ I trolt, there was a sergeou who has dis-
tlm times, and believes in fir>u-hws work a molU(X| 0f splitting a pianist s

or none Give him a cult after July 23rd- 1 flogcrs ^ thut he or she can straddle a

Office with Dr. H- W. Bchmkit, Chelsea. number of keys, and thus multi-
^ . .... of oiauo ply the torment with which poor human

MissNdlio A.Graul.^chw JKn; Jy b afflicted. If ho hail proposed td
organ and harmony. 1 clt off two or threc from each hand he

of Watkins, N. V. ̂ n" ..S' f lbc ̂ -ould hate deserved public ‘^aks, but
mended by Prof. Landon, (,] k t0 |llcmi8o their ixiwcr for fiSThtef.

ST^^r^donLnnd to«l«*rvo .Into, dcnUt, WLt.L U .

to he cnnj.-ratuWvd “r

Unuitidod proflu ............
Commercial deposiU    ..... Ji.JJJ- J*
Savings deitrteits.  ....... 108.k71.78

1 - .—her ami musician l‘H»te in our

vieinitv Pupils umler her instruction
vkln,ly' V ami growing interest.

Total ...................... $199,698.95

State of Michigan, County of Washtc-

"T cS>. P- Glazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the beet of my

1 II. M. Woods.
Comct-Attret: W.J.Knagp.

Director*.

Sulwcnbod and sworn to before me
man thinking of? Can’t he find some

hum“ i 'hU a‘ TI.^. B. Woiifsoury PnUic.
Just think of living next door to a \ __ .

Our prices are at

times as low as

v the lowest.

No matter what others

are doing you will al-
ways find we are the
Cheapest House
Washtenaw County,

Kes|«eclfuHy,

11

By? Just think of living next
piano. umbT the terrible infliction of a j

I slit fingered performer! I

S. HOLMES &
Subscribe for thc Cukiw4I*iulp

Bk
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A irvw •l#cUic brak», reoently ei-
with is Bsfisnd. stopped s

timllif st s rtie o| thirty miles
hour is two hundred feet

8rs4iuv> of brief nsmes. there is s
busily Is Frssoe named It, one in llel*
|tssi BSSMd a s rirer is UoUsnd cslled
the Y snd s Tills** in Sweden named A.

Rkt. Mr Sprnur.oK Inherited s Ur**
mm of mosey recently from an admirer
is as English town, but distributed the
satire amount among the testator1* poorreUtion*. 
A Rax* as doctor recently reported to

ala medical society a case oflead poiaon-
isg, which ha -attributed to the patient1*
habit of putting the end of his lead pen
cil in his mouth. •. \

A tkbriblk famine prevails In the
Soudan. Food is so scarce that the na-
tive* hate revived their ancient prao-
Ues of cannibalism. They are not only
eating the bodies of the dead but are
killing each other for food.

NkVkb waste time telling people wbst
s lot of good things you have done. In
the first plsce they won't believe you,
sad in the second plsce they sre waiting
for a chance to tell you what s lot of
good things they hsve done themselves.

Okxiuai. Middle ton, too command-
er of the Canadian militia who was
censured by Parliament for s question*
rids transaction Involving the transfer
of valuable furs belonging to a citixen
of Manitoba during the Kiel rebellion,
has resigned his post. ̂

Quern Victoria, having completed
the fifty-third year of her reign, has
now reigned longer than any English
monarch, excepting Henry Hl.;(ieorge
lll.’a sixty years on the throne being
left unconsidcred, as it was so inter-
rupted with regencies.

At Mount Hope, Oni, Joel Smith
hoisted the stars and stripes on the
Fourth over his house. Neighboring
farmers requested the flag’s removal,
and when refused, shot it into shreds
and divided the pieces among the crowd.
Smith floated a second flag with similar
results.

John II. Lentek, of the Henry County
(Ga. 1 poor-house, claims to be one hun-
dred and twenty-throe years of age;
also, that he was three times wounded
in the revolutionary war and fought
under Jackson In- 1813. of course bo
knew Washington, and was personally
acquainted with Lafayette.

The Photographic Society of Geneva
has been testing the theory that the
long companionship of man and wife
tends to make them look more and more
like each other. Photographs of seven-
ty-eight old couplca, and of an equal
number of adult brothers and sisters,
showed that the married couples were
more like each other than the brothers
and sisters of the same blood.

At ten years of age a boy thinks his
father knows a great deal; at tifteun hq
knows as much as his father; at twenty
be knows twice as much; at thirty he is
willing to take his advice; at forty he
begins to think his father knows some-
thing after al): at fifty ho begins to
seek his advice, and at sixty— after his
father is dead —he thinks he was the
smartest man that ever lived.

George WkstixghoCse does not put
on the air-brakes in the matter of ex-
penditures on his new cottage at Lenox,
Mass. Tbo cottage is being built en-
tirely of marble, and already over
WOO, 000 have been expended on the
property. A large marble building is
now being erected in which the electric
light plant will be boused. Eighty men
are kept constantly employed.

Aboit (our hundred and seventy
years ago two men in Hungary went to
law about a piece qf land valued at
$2,000. Hut nobody was in any par-
ticular burry, and so the matter dragged
along until the other day, when the
court decided it.. The decision, how-
ever, is of little practical interest to
anybody, as the land in question has
been covered by a lake for the last two
hundred years.

FIFTY FIRST CONGRESS.
Tuesday. July & — The coafeiwaee

report on the ailver bill waa discussed
In the Senate. Petitions were present-
ed from many States praying for an ac-
knowledgement of Almighty God and

at Cincinnati on tfep 10th, canting *
Ices of fl.'tt, 000.

At OnUoa, Ma, every business bouaa
•xeept one waa destroyed by Are on the10th. .

. The Independents of South DakoU
In Slate convention at Huron on the
10th nominated a full State ticket
headed by H. L Loucks for Governor.
The Congressional nominees aro F. C

the Christian religion in the constitu- Zippand A. A. UavltL
lion of the I'nited States. Memorial 1 Ox the 10th tioorge D. Perkins waa
exerclaes were held in reaped to the nominated (or Congress by the lN*pub-
memory of the late Representative K, R. Hcans of the Eleventh Iowa dlatrict,
Cox, of New York. In the House the md OWen Si'olt (Dem.) was nominated
Senate amendments to the House bill j jn the Fourteenth district of Illinois,
for the admission of the State of Wyo- Font negroes were killed and alx
mtng were concurred in. The Missis- j wounded, one fatally. In a race riot at

A magazine article which soberly dis-
cusses the theory that the sun is losing
ita heat and the earth is growing
colder, with the result that the human
raee shall finally bo frozen out. is at-
tracting some attention just now. In
view of the recent iceless winter and
the present elevated condition of the
mercury, it will be necessary to put the
theory in a patent loo machine to pre-
vent it from spoiling.

Ida Lewis, the heroine of Litno Rock
light-house, who has saved the lives of
so many persons, receives from the Gov-
ernment a salary of $750 a year and two
Ions of coal. When her father became
paralytic she was made custodian of the
light for life. In appreciation of her
heroic efforts in saving Uvea she HAS a
gol^ medal from the United States
Treasury Department, three silver

— •»»_ JftpdlJf -irorn the State of Rhode Island,
one from the Humane Society of Mass*-

. chusetts and another from the Now
York Life-Saving Association, all of
which are doubtless counted her most
precious possessions. .

aippl contested election casos were de-
cided in favor of Messrs Catching* and
Hooker. Democrats A bill waa intro-
duced to establish public sch<x>ls in New
Mexico, and the bill giving army nursea
a pension of $13 a month was favorably
reported.

Wednesday, July $.— In the Senate
the sundry civil appropriation bill
($31,341,080) wa» reported and the ailver
bill was further discussed. The pre-
siding officer (Senator Ingalls)
nounced his signature to the bill for
the admission of Wyoming as a Stats
In the House a resolution waa adopted
calling for information on the negotia-
tions between Groat Britain and the
Unit&l States on the Behring sea ques-
tion. A favorable report waa made on
the bill appropriating $50,000 for a pub-
lic building at Wauaau, W1a
Thursday, July 10. —The conference

report on the silver bill was adopted
in the Senate by a vota of 89 to 3ft.
In the House the journal was approved,
after a long discussion, by a vote of 103
to 81. The conference reports on the
diplomatic and consular and the agrb
cultural appropriations bill* were
adopted and the land grant forfeiture
bill was further considered. A concur-
rent ^resolution waa introduced provid-
ing that the President of the Senate
and the Speaker of the House be author-
ized to close the present session of the
Fifty-first Congress by adjourning their
respective bouses the 31st day of July,
1890, at 9 p. m.

Friday, July 11.— A resolution waa
Introduced in the Senate calling for
an international conference to estab-
lish a uniform standard between gold
and silver. The bill to establish a
United States land court waa discussed.
In the House the conference report on
th%silver bill was presented, and a fa-
vorable report waa made on a bill to re-
vive the rank of Lieutenant-General of
the army.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Navy Department on the 10th

ordered two war vessels to proceed to
Central America to protect American
interests and subjects In the event of
war between Salvador and Guatemala.
The President on the afternoon of the

loth approved the act for the admission
of Wyoming as a State of the Union.

In the I'nited States there were 197
business failures during the seven days
ended on the lUh, against 178 the
previous seven days. The total number
of failures in the United States from
January 1 to date is 5,703, against 0,255
in a like poraflm of 1889.

Burr’s mill-pond In Fayette County
Ga, on the 10th. Eight white men
were also shot, one fatally.
Mb*. William C Gotoox, a wealthy

widow of Warsaw. Ind., and William G
Evers, a young man about the house,
were fatally burned on the loth by an
explosion of a gasoline atove.

George W. Shaw, of Eau Claire,
WIa. was elected Supreme Chancellor
at a meeting of the Supreme Lodge of

an- 1 the Knights of Pythias In Milwaukee
on the 10th.
The Republican State Committee of

Virginia on the 10th advised member*
of iu party to refrain from voting uudei^
existing State election Iswa

Till. Louisiana House on the 10th
adopted the resolution of the Senate de-
claring that the (Jovernor had no power
to veto the lottery bill by a vote of ftl
to 37, and the promulgation of the bill
was Intrusted to the Secretary of Sute.
The legislature then adjourned $ine Aie.
The Democrats of the Sixteenth Ohio

district on the 11th nominated John G.'
Warwick for Congress, and In the Third
district of Minnesota the Farmers’ Al-
lienee no i Inatod \Y. W. Gable.
A Pilii: la the village of Ithaca, Mich.,

on the 11th destroyed twenty-eight
houses. ’ *

The National Educational Associa-
tion in session on the 11th at St. Paul
elected W. R. Garrett president and ad-
journed tint die.
The death of David Walton, an old

Virginia slave, a resident of Pella la,
occurred on the 11th at the age of 113

year a,

On the 11th Benjamin Butterworth,
Of Ohio, was elected secretary of the
World’s Columbian Exposition.
Alk Cooper (colored) was hanged at

Birmingham, Ala, on the 11th for the
murder of Jeff Googer, and Edward D.
Gallagher v as executed at Vancouver.
Wash., for the murder of Louis Mar last
November.
Over a dozen persons were killed in

a battle on the Uth between Mexicans
and natives at Ysteta, Tex.
By an explosion on the big freight

steamship Tioga on the river in Chicago
on tho Uth fifteen men were killed and
eight injured.

Flames destroyed tho buslnss portloii
of Lamar, Col, on the Uth.

i.

The new chief commissioner of the
London police force is not only a very
distinguished military officer, but also
one of the most celebrated sportsmen of
the British army. Ills fame as a hunter
extends throughout the length and
breadth of India, and it was during one
©f his jungle expeditions that his left
arm was bitten oft by an infuriated
tigress which he h^tj. attacked. It is a
curious coincidence that his predecessor
as chief of tho Ixmdon police should
likewise have been maimed in an In-
dian sporting expedition, having hud
bis thigh heno broken by a fall with
his horse during a boa " hunt

THE EAST.
At Plattsburgh, N. Y., on the 8th.

several Uvea were lost and an immense
amount of damage was done in a short
lime by a wind-storm.
In New York on the 8th over 3,000

starving, locked-out cloak-makers pa-
raded the streets, and the spectacle of
so many, pale, hungry, poorly-clad men
and boys was a sight that would never
be forgotten. 1

A cyclone wrecked a portion of the
village of Winthrop, Me., on tho 8th and
the wife of Cheater 11. Ishaw was killed.
On the 8th a storm broke over Mead-

Yille, Pa, snd trees were blown down'
in all directions and the roads were
blocked everywhere. The damage in
the country was great
Ox the 8th the United States Book

Company, with a capital of $3,500,000,
was Incorporated at Trenton, N. J.
At New York on tho 8th the ther-

mometor reached 100, the hottest for a
number of yeara._ Many personf wore
prostrated.

Mr*. Elizabeth White died on the
9th at Newburyport, Mass., aged 101
years and 7 month A
A n hr destroyed the little town of

Roseville* Pa, on the 9th.
Nine men were drowned during a

terrific storm on the tfth at Ball’s Bluff,
N. Y.
The death of General Clinton B.

Fisk occurred at his residence in New
York at 10:30 a ra. on the 9th in the
62d year of his Age. He was for years
identified with tho Prohibition party
and was its nominee for President in
1888.

At Mount Washington, N. J., the
mercury marked 27 degrees above zero
on the 9th, and ice formed in ^11 ex-
posed places. .
Henuy Powers was nominated for

Congress on the 9th by the Republicans
of the First Vermont district
At a railway crossing near Owego, N.

Y., a carriage was atruck by a train on
the 10th, and Mrs. Cleveland, widow of
ex-Sheriff Cleveland,, of Tioga County,
Mrs. James Shay and Mrs. Avery Wbit-
marsh were killed.
Edwin Holt, living near West Mil-

ton, N. H.. became suddenly insane on
the Uth and killed his father and fatal-
ly injured his mother.
Qx tho Uth the centennial anniver-

sary of Methodism in Boston was cele-
brated.

Mils. Thomas Hkahax and Mrs. Hen-
ry Van Duser, who were injured in the
recent accident near Owego, N. Y.,
where three ladies were killed, diod on
the Uth.
The Connecticut Prohibitionist* will

meet in Sute convention August 13 at
Hartford.

Mr*. James Williams, living near
Fair Haven, Vt, while insane on the
Uth, murdered her two children- a girl
of 17 and a boy of ft— set fire to the
house and cut her own throat Her bus-
band was killed in his slate quarry two
weeks ago.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At Osaka, Japan, fifty-nine people

were drowned recently during the
launching of a new sailing vessel
By a cyclone in Arabia on the 9th

over 700 persons wore killed, and im-
mense damage was done to bouses and
plantations.

The Gorman explorer. Dr. Peters,
reached tho coast Yrom tne interior of
Africa on the mb. Ho was well.
Ox the 9th the Argentine Republio

issued $190,000,090 in paper money tc
ease the financial strain.

Dispatches of tho 10th say that a firs
at Kirin, Japan, destroyed one-fifth of
the city and caused a loss of $3,00^900.
Ten lives were Iosl
The cable connecting Bermuda with

Canada was completed on tho 10th.
A number of Armenian peasants at

Alaklles who failed to pay their taxer
were burned alive recently by Turkish
Zaptiohs.

Advices of tho 10th stated that Fort
de France, a town of 15,000 inhabitants
on the west coast of Martinique, French
West Indies, had been almost totally
destroyed by fire and that many live*
were lost.
At Maidan. Russia, flames on the Utk

destroyed 950 houses, and 839 dwelling*
at Wassllkervo. At each place sovet
persons lost their (Ives.

The cholera epidemic in Spain wai
ateudily decreasing on tbo Uth.

Dwkth at New Torn •! Om» of tho Meat
Nelod Cfcaractvn !• Awrrlcwn HUtarr-
A l»rt*f Skatvki of IIm Covoor oatf BU
Valuable Borvlca* to tho Conotry.

New Your, July 14. -General John
Charlea Fremont, the first candidate of
the Republican party for President,
died at the home of his adopted daugh-
ter. the wife of Colonel II. M. Porter, 49

West Twenty-fifth street, at 8:30 o’clock
Sunday afternoon. IVath was duo to In-
flammation of the bowel a There were
present at his bedside his son. Lieuten-
ant J. G Fremont, of the navy, and hU
physician. Dr. William J. Morton.
; The General's sick new was of com-
paratively brief duration and dated In
iu first stages from the excessive heat
of last Tuesday, when tho thermometer
went up to 100 degrees in thia city. On
that dav the old General wont down
to ftaabrlght, N. J.. where his

f///A7\ III I ̂  'S'
UENERA L JMBCfc TgfHDHTr

One of tho marvels of electricity, and
ona of the most strikit ? of the Edison
exhibit* at the Paris exp *itIon, was the
little instrument which enables the op-
erator to sign a check one hundred
milts distant The writing to be trans-
mitted is Impressed on soft paper with
aa ordinary stylus. This is mounted on
a cylinder, which, a&lt revolves, “makes
and breaks” the electric current by
means of the varying indentations on
the paper. At the receiving end of the

WEST AND SOUTH.
In a quarrel on the »th in Chicago

W. J. Rittamo! fatally shot his wifecand
was in' turn fatally shot by his son.
On the 9th John Stansberry was

hanged at Fort Smith, Ark., for killing
his wife last August
Congressional nominations were on

the 9th as follows: Iowa, Second dis-
trict, Bruco T. Seaman (Bep.); Third,
D. B. Henderson (Rep.), renominated.

LATER.
In the United States Senate on the

12th the shipping bills were passed and
the tariff bill was tak«*n up and made
the “unfinished business. In the
House the compromise silver bill was
passed by a vote of 122 to 99, A petition
of the National Division of the Sons of
Temperance adopted at its forty-sixth
annual session in favor of the “original
package'’ bill was presented.

Advices of the ISth.say that thirty
persons' lost their lives by* the recent ex-

plosion on the steamer Tioga at Chicago.
The lumber-yard of H. T. Atkinson

and tho wall-paper factory of Carey
Bros, at Philadelphia were burned on
the 18th. Total loss, SftoojXM). ‘

Henuy M. Stanley was married to
Miss Dorothy Tennant in Westminstet
Abbey in London on tho 12th.
Mbs. u J. Bi kkuei.m, her son and

Miss Tillie Brown wore drowned on the
13th at Jacksonville, Fla., by tho cap-
sizing of a boat

M^joh-Gknbhal John C. Fremont,
the “Path finder, “ died in New York at
8:30 p. m. on the 13th, from peritonitis,
aged 77 years. Ho had been ill less
than a week. General Fremont was tho
first Republican candidate for the Pres-
idency, Wing nominated in Philadel-
phia June 17, lS5ft, but was defeated at
tho polls by James Buchanan. The
General leaves a wife, two sons and one
daughter.

Two-thirds of the business portion of
Delano, CaL, was destroyed by fire on
the 12th, the total loss being $100,000. ' '

Btkuuxo Collins and Mrs. Eliza Gib-
son, w ho were charged with immorality,
were found murdered on the 12th in the
“Mulberry Gap (Ton*.) mountains.

A wagon containing fifteen persons
was run into by a train at Badea, Cal.,
on the 13th and six were killed.

PkrRy Comstoc k, aged «0 years, shot
and killed his young wife, aged 19. on
the 18th at Henderson, Mich., and.then
killed himself. Jealousy caused the
deed.

The thermometer reached 104 j|^ the
shade on the 13th at Burlington, la.
and 105 at Omana, Neb. .
A CYCLONE on tho 13th swept the

shores of Lake Garvals, a summer re-
sort near Si Paul, Minn.,, on which
were a largo number of cottages, leav

adopted daughter, Mrs. Colonel Poo-
ler, w as stopping, and tho exces-
sive heat affected him very seri-
ously. When he returned home he felt
ill. On the followiug day. Wednesday,
he experienced some pain, and on Thurs-
day was worse, but he did not complain.
Matters assumed so serious a turn
Friday that ho sunt for his physician.
The doctor adiised the sick man to
Uke a sail a:.d get a little fresh
air. While he was out on tho water he
got a bad chill. Friday night ho sent
for Dr. Mortor. again. On tho following
morning. Saturday, the disease (peri-
tonitis) had ueveloped enough to show
ita true character, but even then the
case was noi considered dangerous and
a dispatch to that effect was sent to Sea-
bright Final dissolution was sudden.
The Genoral was 77 years and 0 months
old at the time of his death.

ms CARStK.
(ieneral John Charlr* Kn inoat was horn at

Savannah, (•».. January si, l*!*. and was prad-
uated at Charleston College In ECU. In 1S£) ho
received the appointment u( teacher of mutho-
matlcs on toard the sloop • of • w ar
Natchez. and two years afterward
was made professor of mathematic*
In tho United States navy. In isny he waa com-
missioned as Lieutenant In the corps of topo-
graphical engineer*, and in 18(2 conducted a
geographical surrey of the then ah
most unknown region between tho
Missouri river and the Pacific ocean. In
May. IHtY be aet out upon a still longer expo-
sition from the Rooky Mountains to the Pa-
cific. On his return in 18H he was breveted as
Captain and in tho spring of 1845 wa* sent to
explore the great western basin and the mart;
time region along the Pacific, an expedition
which resulted In the acquisition of California
by the United States.
During his absence war was declared be-

tween the United Slates and Mexico, and Ut u-
eral Kearney was sent to take possess I oa of Cal-
ifornia. Kremont refused to obey orders given
by Kearney, who was hia military superior, and
was placed under arrest and ordered to report at
Washington. He was tried by court martial,
found guilty nnd ordered dl-mUscd from tiie
service. President Polk remitted the sentouc*
but Fremont resigned his commission. In Oc-
tober. 1848, he fitted out at hi* own expense a
large expedition with the object cf findins' a prac-

ticable route over the mountains to California.
After innumerable hardships he reached Sac-

ramento in the spring of |S4W Hois he bou fht
a large estate containing rich gold lulars He
was one of the first United States Senator* from
California, serving from 184# to 18M.
In DStt he took up his residence in New York

and In the onsulag year was the first candidate
of the Republican party for President of the
United States. The Democrats nominated Mr.
Buchanan and the •‘American” parly Mr, Fill-
more. Fremont received ill electoral vote*,
Fillmore A and Buchanan, receiving the re-
maining 174 votes, was elected.
Soon “after the civil war hruU out Fremont

was made a Major (ieuerai and placed in com-
mand of the Western department* his head-
quarters being at St. l^rul*. He issued a Procla-
mation freeing the slaves in his district, a
measure which the rre-ddent thought unwise
at the time, and F'ymout was recalled and
placed In couim# »ct in Western Virginia,
where he wa» outg< loraled by Confederate Gen-
eral Jackson. Scsift afterward General Pope
waa placed in command of all the Federal
forces In Northern Virginia, and Fremont, who
outranked him, resigned hU commission and
took no further active part in the war.

Ip 1884 the Cleveland convention nominated
him for the Presidency, but he soon with-
drew hi* name. He subsequently devoted
himself mainly to the promotion-- Of a
Southern railroad accros* the continent,
spending much time iu Europe for this pur-
pose. in connection with thi* enterprl-e he
was charged with fraudulent transactions In
France, wit* tried while absent from that eoun
try, found guilty and sentenced to line and im-
prisonment. but as he was not in France the
penalty could not be enforced. From l87Rto IMHI
he wa* Governor of the Territory of Arizona.
Subsequently he practiced law in New York.

Aw Awftal Story of Booth ond lloaolwtloa
tn Mlowesoto— -A Ujrolooo'a Torrlblo Wash
Near BL Pwwl-Aw Kxrnrslon stoomor ow
Labe Pepin Popsisod >ott F«m«bS
Moot imsttu Of tbo Storm*# Ef-
fect at <<fltier Pulut* Swell* tbo LUt to
About 300.
ST. Paul Minn., July t4.-A report

baa readied litis city that a oycloito or
hurricane struck Lake iity, located
on Lake Pepin, about seventy tiilloa
balpw hero, and that a largo num-
ber of peoplo were lost by tho sink-
ing of u steamer. The steamer Ho*
Win# was coming up tho l»ke
at about 9 o'clock Sunday night, and
when opposite the city tho storm struck
it and aent it to tho bottom. There
were on board about 350 peoplo from
Diamond Bluff and about fifty more
were on a barge which was in tow.
A late estimate ways that at least 200

persona wore drowned, among tho num-
ber being some at tho bosk known and
most prominent people of Rod
W ing and vicinity.
Sixty-two bodies have been recovered

by the rescuing parties aent out from
the Shore. Those identified so far are:
Ml-* Hemplln*. Charles Hempiing. Fred

!!• mpMm'. Mb* Way. Charle* Dinalage. Henry
Ktemusviu.' Annie Steeger. FrancL Steeger,
Minnie Adams, Knlle Dally, Mbs Bleraon,
Minute Fisher aud Uharle* DlnsUug.

Sr. Paul Minn., July 14. -Death and
devastation visited the States of Minne-
sota and Wisconsin Sunday afternoon
and tho death list will bo large. Tho
summer resorts seem to have suffered
severely, owing to tho fact that at this
season they aro thickly populated, and
tho losses of life there aro fearful to

contemplate.
A young- man drove in from Lake

Coleman with the Information that at
least two persona had been killed and
.over 100 injured at that point He had

«»«»); fchoHi with a young lady
friend, and, having gone after his

Au Exprms Coinpany'a !.«».
Chicago, July 14. — The Northern

Pacific Express Company’s office, 81
Dearborn street, was robbed of $1,400
Saturday nighL Two of the clerks
were in the office at tho time
working on the books. Three thousand
dollars that was in tho safo was un-
touched, but tho money drawer was
smashed open and the $1,400 which it

contained was taken out. The clerks
claim to have been overpowered and
chloroformed by three masked men.
Their story is looked upon with sus-
picion.

A DUastrou, Flra at 1‘lilla.lplphia Cauaaa
a I.o»i of About 9000.000.

Philadelphia, July 14. —Fire hero
Sunday caused a loss of over half a mill-
ion. H. T. Atkinson’s turning and
planing mill at Tenth street and Su»
quenanna avenue was first destroyed
and most of Atkinson’s lumber in tho
yard opposite. . Then tho fire spread to
Carey Bros.’ five-story wall-paper fac-
tory, occupying an entire block 300 by
120 feet, andjoon this was in ruins,
t arey Bros, estimate their loss at $500,-

000, and Atkinson at $85,000. Thij Ws
on adjoining property will bring the
total up to about $000,000.

buggy to drive homo, on his return to
where she had l>ocn standing found his
companion seriously Injured by the
storm which had burst upon them.
Passing along tho cyclone struck Lako

Joanna. Lake Gervais, Lako Yadnais,
Little Canada, and passed on about four
mtles to tho east of White Boar lake.
The storm first struck the farm of

James J. Hill, tho president of tho
Great Northern railway, twenty miles
north of here, wrecking several build-
ings and killing three farm laborers as
well as several head of stock. Tho fury
of the storm w as fearful and ©very thing
in IU path was swept away.
Eleven people wore instantly killed

at the small town of Yadnais, on tho
line of tho SL Paul & Duluth road, six
mile* north of her#, and tho village
wrecked. Not a building was left
•landing in a sound condition, while
the groat majority of them were blown
to pieces, the inmates suffering death
without warning. ̂
The place where tho cyclone struck

tbo ground and caused loss uf life was
on tho shore of Lako Gervais, whore J.
H..Bcburmeler, of this city, had a sum-
mer cottage in a little basin where
fcimon Good was also located.
Tho funnel-shaped cloud swooped
down on them, demolishing the dwell-
ings and a number of other buildings
in tho same neighborhood. The camp
of Colonel II el loser, of this city, was
blown down, but the party escaped in-
jury. In tho wreck of tho Sehurtnelcr
and Good houses, however, five were
killed and ten injured. .

Mr*. J. II. Bclmnneirr, Gtfarloa Bchurmeier, o(
' Ft. Paul; Rev. Mr. Phaefler, of Brennan, Tex.;
Uroiy ’ Miller, o' the First National Bank of
thU city, amt SChunnoier’s driver.

The bodies of Mrs. Schurmcier, her
son and Mr. Phaefler have not yet been
found. The injured number ten. H is
road that tbo cyclone was confined to a
district only three and a half miles
long, and that tho worst damage was
within a limit of half a mile.
George Haxard, a laborer in tho em-

ploy of the ill-fated Sehurmeior family,
reached SL Paul a few minutes after
midnight and reports that tho list
of tho dead at Coleman’s and
Gervais will certainly reach twen-
ty. Three bodies were taken out
of the lake last nighL Between 4:t5
and 5:3;) the boatman at Coleman’s lot
sixteen row-boats, each of which carried

| from two to  five persons, andxmly four
of the sixteen have returned. Many of
these people were no doubt drowned.
At Coloman’s also tho tornado

picked up the house of Joseph Latroux
and carried it fur out into tho lako*
Mrs. Latroux and her little 4-year-old
daughter were in tho house and both
were drowned.
For three miles along tho shore of

tho lake tho road from St. Paul reins
within a few foot of tho water. Along
tho lino of this highway tho water
1st ull of buggies, w agons, horses, broken
trees and - tho debris of houses.
It is practically certain that many
people were blodn into’-nho
lake and drowned, though no bodies
have been recovered.
On tho Gervuiso road, four miles north

of the city, tho house of Nathaniel
Gctzky, containing twelve persons was
Completely demolished, two children
were killed and six other persons so
badly crushed that they aro not ex-
pected to recover. Four of them had
gone into tho cellar and tho wind slid
tho 11011*0 from its foundation, dropping
its ‘Sleepers” upon thorn.

At North StVaul the wind blow down
a furniture factory and several dwell-
ings, and two persons were killed, both
of them by lightning.

Midnight reports from Little Canada,
a village of 500 people seven miles
from St Paul, indicate that tho cyclone
struck that place with full force.
Twelve Houses wore blown dow n, three
people killed and eight or to# injured.

MEANT FOR MERRIMENT.

Illinois, Eighth dlatrict,’ Lewis Stewart- ̂ ^0 ^ j lts P»lh-
(Dem.).
The Louisiana Senate oh the 9th

adopted a report of tho judiciary com-
mittee which declared that tho Gover-

wire a aimilar cylinder receives tho cur- ; nor’s veto of the lottery bill was with*
n chemically prepared paper, on i out right or authority and returned it to

the signature* in { the House of Representatives,
on n white ground. I Flames destroyed one of Brook*.

.1 least forty injured. The steamer
Se» Vtieir W1W struck by the storm
at Lake City and nearly 2U0 person*
were said to have been drowned. Great
damage was done to property. It was
estimated that the total loss of
the st&rm would b6 over 300.'.

life by

Mnet*«n Hoiiln ttv<<ov«r««l from the
Wwk of tho Ktroiuor Tioga at ( hlrago.

< Rif A go, July 14.— The explosion on
the Tioga Friday evening killed not
fifteen person*, as was at first sup-
posed, but at least twenty, and tho
„Ust qf fatalities may reach thirty.
Seven dead bodies wore recovered
Friday evening, six on Saturday, and
six more were token out Sunday. One
of the injured men died at the hospital
Saturday, so that the number of recov-
ered dead up to midnight tost night was
an even twenty. Seven men known to
d»SY9 been at work on the boat are still

Littleshort— “I can’t pay that old
account just yet, Mr. Cutaway, but I
want a suit this summer if yon can ao-
oommodhto me.” Tailor- “Certainly,
air; I’U instruct my attorney to com-
mence one to-morrow.”

Watch- Maker (during dinner in a
New York boarding-house)— “No, air.
There is nothing tougher than the
spring-steel used in watches.’1 Land-
lady (innocently)— “Mr. Uhrraacher,
won’t you try some of tho spring lamb?”

A man who hail foolishly ' ventured
npou a verbal contest with his wife was
met, as ho waa retiring from tho scene,
by his little son, who had Just begun
to study grammar. “Papa,” said the
child, “\>:hst part of speech la woman?"
“She isn’t any part of speech at all,
Gregory; ahe’s the whole of It.”

A Scotch dominie who had argued
long with a female parishioner over cer-
tain disputed religious questions at last

exclad|ied In despair: “it’s no use
arguing with you any longer; you are
not open for conviction!” Whereupon
the irate but triumphant dame reapond-
pa: “1 am open to conviction, but Just
show me tho
me!”

The tnrtam»*W*
»r Tioga Ignites IH tkn Tasaels ffiold
WtiHe at Ilor Does in Chlcaga-A Ta*-
rlfic Kspteslon Follows, tho Eos nil if
Which Is the M*i Fiftean Uv#s, IRo
Woumling at Sovoral Portons and tho
RiiiMng Of tho l»»*F*4oil Craft.

Chicago, July Bk-Ily a
plosion that shook all the tolldlnffl Ib
the center of the city and startled
thousands of residents the stem of tho
magnificent freight steamer Tioga was
blown out at T:85 o’clock Friday night
and no loss than fifteen men mot inaUnt
death. Nine others Wdfo injured.
There wa* a rush of steam and amoke,

g cloud of shattered timbers, and the
agonising cries of those not killed who
were unablb to escape from the flames
that at once began to eat up everything
within reach of their awful fury.
Thousands flocked to tho docks of the

Ifclon Steamboat Company, on the
river back of Market street between
Washington and Randolph, and tho fire
engines were soon in tho vicinity doing
good work to prevent the threatened
complete loss of the big vessel.
Theory differs as to the cause of the

explosion. -Some claim that the com-
bustible cargo of oil stored In hold 5,
directly aft tho boilers, wss tho cause.
Others claim that the water in the
boilers had been allowed to run low and
that they wore unable to withstand tho
strain brought to boar upon them.
There were, however, 150 barrels of oil
stored In hold No. 6, and it appears
from the testimony of those who es-
caped the wreck that this was the im-
mediate cause of tho explosion.
At 7 o’clock tho porter, William

Palmer, of Buffalo, descended into the

hold with several lamps, which ho
placed about on the deck that the roust-
abouts might soo to continue t^elr work
far into wighy ws the vessel was to
have left on her roturu trip to Buffalo
this evening. No sooner had Palmer
ascended to tho upper deck after joking
with iho men below than tho exploaion
came. It is hollo vod that tho vapor
from a few barrels of naphtha commu-
nicated with tho light of tho lamps and

did the fearful work.

The noiso of tho explosion was heard
nearly a mile distant from tho scene.
Immediately following itenme a shower
of wood and iron thrown hundreds of
feet into tho air, with here and there the
burned and manglod form of aomo hv
manning plainly visible to the hor«t
rifled spectators, and then falling
into the murky waters of the river,
probably never to be seen again. The
main deck and promenade deck, togeth-
er with the house work in the other part
of the vessel, were rendered a mass of
splintered wood and twisted iron. A
shoot of flame wrapped tho gigantic ves-
sel from about amidship to the stern,
shooting a hundred feet into tho air,
lighting up the neighboring warehouses
and shipping with a dull glow which
only added terror to tho scoue.

When the first engines arrived their
efforts, under tho direction of Marshal
Campion, were directed toward chock-
ing the flamos, which were fast rushing
toward the forward part of the vessel
and threatening her with total destruc-
tion. From the depth of tho vessel
could bo hoard tho roar of the flames
and the occasional explosion of a
barrel of oil, while the forms of half a
score of unfortunates penned into tho
fiery furnace could be seen writhing in
agony and unable to escape. Tho sight
was an awful one and the firemen who
made heroic effort* to render assist-
ance were steadily driven hack from
their position. On tho upper deck lay
the unconscious forms of seven men
who were hurled up from bolow by The
force of the explosion.

Tho fire-engines poured tons of water
into the burning vessel, the object be-
ing to cause her to sink to tho river’s
bottom, which is very shallow' at this
point An hour of this work, aided by tho
water rushing into a large hole torn in
the bottom by the explosion, had
tho desired effect, and tho vessel slowly
found a resting- plaoo in the bottom of
tho river, tho water being level with
her main decks.

Tho first body taken out wss that of
a colored- roustabout. It was found
hanging partly over the combing o? tho
hatch leading into hold 5. Xty a ves-
tige of tho clothing remained, the body
being burned almost to overlap and
twisted nnd distorted in a horrihlo
shape. The face w as entirely unrecog-
nizable and tho body was quickly re-
moved to tho morgue.

Tho surviving members of tho crew,
under the command of Captain Phelps
snd thu truck companies, lowered them-
selves into the hold, and, supported by
planks laid across tho open hatchways,
recovered four more bodfos snd carried
thorn out to tho dock. Two of these
were white men and two were colored,
hut they were so burned and distorted
as to bo unrecognisable. They were
taken to the morgue and placed among
tho unknow n dead. These were all tho
bodies recovered last night, but It is al-
most certain that thoestimatoof fifteen
lives lost, as given above, is correct.

T. M Morford, local agent of the
I’nioiF^teamboat Company, was found
at his office at 11 o'clock writing a com-
plete telegraphic report of the disaster
to the company headquarters at Buffalo.
He estimated tho loss at from $15,000 to
$25,000.

Tho steamboat Tioga was built at
Buffalo in 1880 by the Union Dry-Dock
Company for tho Union Steamboat Com-
pany as a part of the Erie line's fieet
She is 312 feet long, 80 feet in the beam,
aud Is of 2,085 gross tonnage and 1,744
net. Her depth is 14 feet She cost
when new $250, 00U

that can convince

BEAST!

An Iittsn* Mother Murders Tw* of Her
Uhihlren nod Cuts Her Own Tkront.
Troy, N. Y„ July Bi-Mrs. James

William*, who resides about two miloi
east of Fair Haven, Vt, murdered her
two children, a girl 17 years old and a
hoy of ti, set fire to the house and out
her ow n threat. The terrible tragedy
was enacted about 3 o’clock yesterday
morning. One other child, a boy of 15
years who was sleeping upstairs, es-
caped with his life. She was undoubted-
ly insane. About two weeks ago her
husband was killed in his-alate quarry
at HydoviUe, by falling from a consid-
erable height

Ills i'wrver Cloa«4L

OwKNsHoito, Ky., July 12. -Thomas
B. MoCreery, ex-United States Senator,
died Thursday night in the 74th year of
his age. He suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis in 1879, which was repeated on two
or three occasions>ns, and for three years
past he bad been perfectly helpless His
death had been expected for several
days Ite leaves a large estate.
Mr. Met reery w&m first elected United
States Senator in February, 1888, to fill
out the unexpired term of Janes Uuth-
rte. This term expired la 1871, and ht
Was subsequently elected for a fall
toru», from 1873 to 187# < At the close
H u»tenn h, retired !ro« while life
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THIS GOOD OLD 8TAH0-BY
wcomplUtM for ••rybodr sxsetlr wh*l lirlalm *
brlt On* of tbs reaaon* for tho front popnUrttM
So Mustsnf JJnlmout t* found In lu unlrcnul
ippllrabilllf . frerybody noodMuctt n inc4Maa
The I. n mb* i man noed* it tn coroof Mctdmt.
The Iloesewlf# *s«4» B for t*n«r#lf..ir.Uy #>*,
The Canaler asods It for hnteouiiKnd hUmn.
The Msckaalo Mods It always cn Li* tcrii

The Hlaer H to •*** of •jitrf'nH#*
The FUa«srn**d#lt-un‘«p*ialo;iRwUhotitti -

The Farmer seeds It to hi* Soum. hU iuu«,
lodhliatockrawl- __
The BtoamtMMU mmm er the Baatmna aiwh

fc to liberal lupply afloat snd sabor*. '
The Boree-fnncler need# U-ti U tn bus

^
|ho«aaada of dollars and a world of iroublo,

The Railroad man need* It end will wi it M
©f as his life I* a round of aecldynu and dacx-rt.
The llackweodaniaa notdalt. Thtr*Hnon»

k( Uke It as an antidote for tho d«mwx to Uf*,
fmb and comfort which surround th* rlcnrtr.,
The Merchant cesda It about hi* Ltonam'mt

IU employ***. Aoetde.'t* wilt happen, and wtxa
heot earn# the Mu* tang iJolment n wautrd aionra

Kee»a Bottle I* the tl 'RM. THth* Ixet'd

Keep m Bottle I* the Fae«et*y. H«»rit>tdU*
too to ceee of accident aav*a pain at 1011 of w*a*
Keep 9 Bottle Always la the 8iubl* f*s
lee when wauled.
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The CiiELSEA Herald. state mn.
k ALUION, Sditor Ml Propr'ttor. ,

cmm ^ * MicmoAN
MIDSUMMER NIGHT.

^Xw**™**™*'* th«
(tea wide tho cluntorlDg vinos,

i them i«U» iho ‘mbbllnK pool,
IJo tbs®, waiting, till drenched sad

ind.gOOf through the long, wet

gnu*,
n. tbr nurrow pa»h where the cattle pwyi.

verllv oallintf- strong ao-l free:
•+xM»k-«: ,ScH»ok ol P.o-ook-o-p!”

(>¥fr the bill where the dying sun
Liiufcrstt moinept when day is done, *
And fliuhe* the Wfst with a Hood of light,
rbeplowl»f gors In tho fragrant night,

^ 'tchlng the Howe re, and taking no heed
„ . far in tho disk »nce the horaea food ;

. bor sidle aw» .y with » long, blow lope,
A1*'1 1 „..Mu ' •« Wn Vun ! ftA'n Hill! Hhe rails: Jo'p, Fan! Oo'p, Ullll Co'pl

tt'K
m the hamy ard the farmer goes,

the sti'oe m stosls thro’ and sings as it

W4JjIp|oddl» g with soil-worn feot,
LTet find* jrthlng vaguely sweet
the low, '0(< niurmur of myriad frogs

Aiultbo a°! welcome of well kept hogsj
iVi •lints the m- and one ts away or lost;
kT ouieb it l d-0 trotlfh the foo<l Is tossed,

while the timer ..mils loudly and anxloualy :
*1\hioo! rooive! I*oooo-e !"

Oultott f orchard tho housewife goes,
Where t no dews fall thickly on pansy and rose,
nn*e* the chicken* from roost on tho trees
init In flics them Into the coop. If they please;
fuimt land recounts them, but one Is gone,
ghc aMfSbss the orchard, tho garden, the

lawn;
)•.« s In the grass that is deep and wet,
Sh‘ looW foMfcrplas* whpm '’ HyecUMi" baa

sell -

falling ibe wheat, she calls, coaxlngly:
N'huck-e! Ch-ucko! Ch-ucke-e!"

w.rb«i',hrthVur.
oiiny dopartur® from home.l oddroaMd

^e aXi thn not,fyln* her ot W
rwcoivo.i * ^aha. In two hours I

tevon? ropl;: ‘M°ther d,e(l
^0,n8 home at onco.’

Bant wh* n i”01 At tll° Precl*° mo-
rforni,rh *h.* ctti,od ̂  ^ ^ ^up <:ttr of tho overland express.

* °W D10“°nt« my fear, or what-
y Uniayca t^08,‘nsal*on»B0e,ned

iluV'T Pftlnful thttn th0 “orcow I
u Khe . of the toti Of moibora.

>Na« It her spirit which had sought mo
to cast a furowoil glanoo at bor son?

for Ch[***0 on tl‘«
next wain. On my arrival at homo I

learned that my mother was strickon
with an attack of apoplexy on tho
morning of hor Inst day on oartb. To*
ward ovenlng she partially recovered.
Ail the family was gathered around hor
bedside excepting my youngest slater,
Annlo, and myself. At half past eight
"ho fell Into u tranoo-llko condition,
from which she recovered as tho clock
^ttuek nine. Hho then looked at every
one present, kissed hor husband anil
children, and with the remark: 'I have
aeon (Jeorgo and Annie,’ expired.

“I have no comments to make on the
connection existing between tho vision
In tho railroad car and my lamented
mothor’s trance. It is one of tboso
things which the human mind ran uot
comprehend; and the mystery w’lll scorn
"till morn profound to you witon you
havo heard tho atoryof my sls'cr, whose
exporionmi was even more startling than
mitto.”

. ,h, ] hAttMr whore all In Min.

An, I ths mies poop in »t »hclr own HW«g5t will,
Tbi1 yossf mother sits with a child at bur

brent.
Trndirly trying to lull it to rest;

pimpM hand* fondla ler besom of %now,
And set lip* press klssns-whlle i.neslng* low:

biub Uicc, darllnT, and go sleep,
Tbcre'* time enourf— time, doarlo— left to

weep;
O'bnsh tbee-hush— nPje croons, dreamily—
*Un»k tbce—hush' ihee-hush theo-tel”

-KUa, Higglnson, In West Shore.

A PSYCfllCAL MYSTERY.

Btrauffo Warn lugs of a Mother’s
Sudden Death.

Onomsy not bo a believer in any of
tho forms of mysticism now presented
to the world by societies of psychical w
Kirch and similar seiul’sciont'.iic and
Kuil-religious ussooiations, yot inch
dutfc seemingly Iwyond buin'.n compro-
bension occur everyday, uro recorded
by the papers and dismissed without
second thought. SotneU'mes a par tic u-
lirly-strlklng cpis jdo attracts unusual
itlention. MotripUyslcal quacks at-
tempt to explhU It, and forthwith the
intelliient pure of tho public ceases to
intercut itself, in tho phenomenon.
Knowing vh‘ s to bo the case, I havo

•Iwaysfeh* delicacy almut giving to
the public a detailed account of the ex-
traordinary case which came under my
observation several years ago ami
whose, iruth 1 havo no reason to doubt,
M ‘hr, two persons most interested ip it
•hj^y ths confidence of tho entire com-
mo nlty in which they live.

On tho isth of October one of these
persons, whom, for convenience sake, 1
will call lloorgo Smith, was on his way
from Salt Lake City, II. T., to Omaha,
Neh. He had left his homo in a pretty
Chicago suturh early in September and
was working his way eastward at tho
time of yhleh I am writing, lie had
enjoyed the best of health, lluainess
had btten better than usual, and it is
nfc to say that on the evening of tho

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

Tho writer has nothing to add to the
Bar rati von of Mr. and Miss Smith, ex-
cept that both came to his knowledge in
different parts of the country. To pro-
•erve an accurate account of tho weird
incident, ho subsequently called on the
two narrators and put their testimony
in writing, as nearly in their own lan-
guage as circumstances permitted. Tho
only regret ho has to express is that ho

is not authorised to publish tho real
names of his informants. -0. IV. Wclp-
piort, in Detroit Free 1'ross.

THE LAUGHING PLANT.

mentioned MY. Smith enjoyed por-
Veor • • • - -

Jt physical health and his mind was
five from worry and excitement. Hence
his story of tho strange occurrence, out-
ii*.t <1 iu tho following paragraphs, needs

no further introduction, and tho chron-
icler retires in favor of Mr. Smith: J

Tl«l HUH’i .STORY. ____ 1
On the oven* ng of October 18, 1880, 1

nas oti an evorland train on my way
bum Silt ltako city to Omaha. 1 bad
taken soqr.o largo orders in tho Mormon
cai ital and was In excellent spirits.
Mxtt *upper two or throe of ray follow
Jrarf lf,f" proposed a game of eucber,
^ which I took a hand.

'"e might havo been playing two
nours or more when 1 felt— or rather
' cmodtofeel-the prosenoo of a friend,
looked around, but could not see any

uno 1 knew. 1 asked my friends whether
| -".t had seen any one approach me. As
, hai1 losing game after game they
• 'Ughed uproariously and turned my
‘l^Uon into a joke.

“ * new band was dealt and tho play
rr*gves,MHl. The uncomfortable feeling
M*U*b had possessed mo a few moments
wfore seemed to leave me. 1 took a
11 f' a interest in the games and won two

three times in succession. 1 was eon-
"itb U»o gentleman oooupylng

ho seat opposite mine and talking
Miicr Iwastfully of the change in my

who* a i°H hand was laid on my
s bidder and 1 heard the voice of ray
>“»ther saying: ‘Oeorge, I want you.’

have never been superstitious, and
that evening 1 was perhaps freer
fancies than at any other period of

.Y ifc. sun, when upon turning 1 not
B * W*e voice of my mother, but

Iu11* y W4W ber (orm sending by my
*\ her hand resting on my shoulder, 1

uruppeu my cards and became so awe-
ruok that speech failed me for some

toiautes.

^*At length I recovered from my stu-
P°r 1 my companion what had

of tho lady who had spoken to
lnreVly they smiled. They had

£Uher *e<*u nor heard any thing. 1
****h but they vowed that I

lion. laborlnlf under ** hallucina-

llr * ^ ^flccllon 1 was persuaded to
pt /' ''uh them. How could my moth-

hut IT1 W!‘om 1 b*d revived a letter
w»arewda)ra before which was dated
8‘her8uburban home pear Chicago, be' 0,1 lhc overland train?
h,». i l’,!uld bllve her to leave

to ‘dea awined P^P^torous. Still,
th^» !a?UrancodowWy 1 walked

th8 *xln glancing at every fe-

^TZ**r' M| 8earch ̂  °(

.he mystertou. .pp.ri.le.

iT0j*lrui*Wwi
"•'inu-d m,., and

We*»ljtht The xUlo.
.uk olo#e my

m»™ *!>.. I’ve or wo.mY.uw.
• »»».• The »pp»riUoa 4U «.» .p-

ho,,,;.

Tiir. iiavoutkii’s sTdnr.
“Kvery word (loorgo has told you I

believe to bo true,” said Miss Annie
Smith, who was persuaded to supple-
ment hor brother’s narrative.
“At tfe# time of mother’s death I

whs visiting n friend ot Noptiinrh Hn di-
amv On the 17th of October I received
n letter from mother in which she in-
formed mo of many things of personal
interest, and added, in a postscript, that
I need bo in no hurry to return us her
health had never been bettor. Sho
spoke cheerfully of domestio affairs,
told about several calls sho had made
tho day before, and teased mo not a
littlw about a certain young man who,
as you know, will soon be my husband.
“My visit bad been very pleasant,

and immediately after reading the let-
ter I informed my friend that 1 could
spend another week with her.
“A local lire company was to give an

outdoor concert, J,ho last of the sqason,
on the evening of the 18th. As cany as
seven o’clock a large crowd was gathered
around tho music stand, in tho court-
house park, and at half past seven my
friend suggested that we walk down to
tho park, listen to the music and take a
dish of ice croanj, which • was .to be
served in the wide corridor of tho court-
house.

“The suggestion mot the approval of
everyone in the house, and a few min-
utes later wo had joined the throng at tho
eourt-hpuso. Several gentlemen known
to my friend asked permission to join
our party and wo were soon enjoying
ourselves to onr hearts’ content

•’The music was really good, the band
which furnished it having won several
prUos at different contests. The mem-
bers of the fl?e company, clad in bright
red shirts, gaudy bolts and flaming hel-
mets, wont through their evolutions to
tho satisfaction of everybody. Knthusi-
tam grew loud on all sides and an invi-
tation to buy ice cream received a
hearty response.
•’Among tboso who entered tho court-

house was our party. We fllled one side
of a long table, and as the gentlemen
were very liberal in giving their orders
it looked as though wo would occupy our
seats for some time.
“The conversation was general. The

gentleman silting next to me, a lawyer
of some note, relate* some of his ex-
periences in the backwoods counties of
Indiana, and drew funny pictures of the
typical Hoosior and his peculiar ways
until laughter drowned the remarks of
the other speakers.

“I bad a splendid time. The sur-
roundings were ao novel to one who had

m ver spent any length of time in a
country community, and the conversa-
tion, which brought me fayp to face with
men who had lived among a class of
people about whom I had read and
heard sy^wueb, afforded mo unbounded
amusement.
“Judge M- — •, tho lawyer I men-

tioned a few moments ago, was just toll-
ing a very funny story, and as ho had
the faculty of making a ridiculous thing
still more ludicrous by assuming the
facial expressions of his heroes and
heroines 1 watched his face Intently.

“Suddenly my sight grew dim, ray
auroundlngs seemed to change and 1

found myself in ray mother’s room at
home. I saw her lying on her bed,
gasping for breath, the color of death
on her face, her eyes dimmed by a
glassy vapor. I walked to tho side of
the bed, took hor hand and bent down
to kiss her lips. Sho suffered me to do
asl pleased, . and uttered, in a faint
whisper, the words: ’Good-bye, Annie.
God bless you.’
'* «*in the same instant mv sight re-
turned, I heard the words spoken by my
neighbor as plainly as before, saw the
dirty walls of the court-house corridor,
and unconsciously laughed as merrily

as the rest.

“The reaction set in, however, and as
the clock in the court-house tower
struck nine, I fell from my chair in a
swoon.
“Kind hands cared Tor me, and when

1 recovered 1 was In my room at my
friend’s house. I related my experi-
ence. It was considered extraordinary,
but ascribed to ordinary causes. The
excitement of the evening, the cool at-
mosphere, the transition from the pure
air of the park to the stuffy corridor,
and many other circumstances were
cited to prove that my indisposition and
the flight of my reason, as they termed
it, were brought on by natural causes.

“1 did not dispute their arguments
but rather hoped against hope that they

might be unanswerable,

“My thoughts however, remained
concentrated on my mother’s room as 1
had seen it in my-vision, and when the
door-bell was rung vigorously at eleven
o'clock 1 opened the door myself to ad-
mit the Impatient caller, who proved to

be the telegraph operator. \
“The message he brought was for me.

H said: ‘Mother died suddenly It nine
this evening. Come home at once.'

“I uttered a piercing cry and fainted
in the hall. My friends oared for me as
well aa they could, but did not again
refer to my vision la the court-house
corridor.

“The next morning I left for Chicago,
arriving there a day in advance of my
brother George, whose story has ipter-
es ted you so much. It was some time
before we exchanged our strange **'

A llcmi That Make* I'anpla Cut Ilia Moat
ruutnatlo C»|iar*.

I made some passing remarks the
other day on the kola niit and otiior
vegetables of magic. Hut, if possible,
even more desirable and delightful Is
this “laughing plant” Not that tho
vegetable itself laughs, it does not even
mile, but its seeds, If eaten, incit* to
immddorato mirthfulness. It is de-
scribed as bearing flowers of a bright
yellow, and soft and woolly seed-pods
in which are Inclosed small black
beans. The natives of “that part of
Arabia in which the plant grows” dry
and pulverize these beans, and if this
powder is administered “it makes the
soberest person behave like a circus
clown, for ho will laugh, dance, sing
%pd cut tho most fantastic capers
The effect lasts about an hour, at the
end of which tlsp ‘patient’ recovers
his normal gravity, and is altogether
oblivious of his extraordinary conduct
when under tho influence of tho pow-
der.”

Dr. Johnson had n laugh like a
rhinoceros, supposing rhinoceroses to
commit themselves to mirth; and Lis,
ton, wore it not for his uncontrollable
fits of contagions hilarity, might have
been Immortal as a tragedian. . Hut be
could no more keep bis face serious
than little boys in school when they are
onco “sot off.” Something of tho same
Irresponsible risibility would bo tho
common condition of society if tho
plant wo aro referring to ever comes
into general use. It would 'bo an in-
nocent sort of opium, relieving tho
weary ami Urn wrolbhed from their
thoughts, afld no one need be dull. All
alone, tho hypochondriac might mako
himself tho best of company, and with-
out another soul iu tho room might
pass his evenings as merrily as If he
had got Grimaldi with him or Theodore
Hook. What fun it would be at small
desolate railway stations to watch tho
bright faces of tho passengers
“waiting for tho train,” and how it
would brighten a country walk if
every tramp who went by looked as if
ho had Just been told a capital joke, and
could not get it ouUof bis hoadl No
school boys would creep like snails un-
willingly to school; on tho contrary,
they would hop, skip nnd jump all Jhe
way, and whistle as they went. . It is a
deMghttul prospect, nnd tho sooner tho
Arabians begin exporting tho Jovial
beans tho better, if only for tho use of
1‘arllament. Wo have had enough of
grumbling, obstruction fend ill-tcmpor;
lot us try legislation by laughter.—
London Times.

C,VEN \ BLACK EVIE*
Matrimonial Afaa«Ua Jm Mlehlgatt W»l

***** to Saak Maw FlaliU.
T7 Supreme Court of Michigan ra-

wntly rendered a decision that must
arlve matrimonial agdnts In the HUte
out of business. AnUgad farmer re-
cently secured a youngSwe. A person
**ho claimed to bave been instrumenU!
n bringing about the match aued tho
bucolic bridegroom for his comtnlsaion,
and “settled’’ for a consideration of
8400. 'Honie days after the marriage the

husband announced that ho had been
swindled, and sued tho "gent to recover
the 8400. The case Anally went to the
Supreme Court, which gave judgment to
the farmer, declaring that all matri-
monial agents, or persons who follow
tho vocation of match-making for gain,
are engaged in an illicit pursuit The
court also expressed Its opinion to the
f’fffit’t that persons of either sex lacked
intelligence who sought to achieve mat-
rlmonlsl felicity by moans of news-
paper advertisement* or of mercenary
agencies.

Michioay baa paid off a debt of over
17,000,000 since 1800, and la now free
from debt.
Tbkiub are 200,000 more Germane In

Now York City than In any aocond-claaa
city in Germany.
Property to thp value of $128,000,000

wee consumed by, flj£ In the United
Htatea during 1880. an increase of $12,-

000,000 over the preceding year.

“Papa,” said little Johnny Cumao,
“tho paper says: ‘The people at large
think so.’ What does it mean by tho
people at largo?” “TIioHe not In Jail,”
replied his sage papa.

Tot chief chemist of the London Gas
Company has succeeded in making
from tho refuse of a gas retort a perfect
emerald. The ooat of making tho gem
however, was many times greater than
that for which a natural stone would be
purchased at a Jeweler’s.

Office of Hahn, Hoopos ft Co..
MrscATiNR, Iowa, Aug. bth, 1880.
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DELIGHTFUL
- VACATION *

TOURS

Dr. A. T. HiiAi.LEXitr.KucM,
Rochester, Pa. lW Sir.— Thirty

A FILIBUSTER.

years ago 1 was a great sufferer from Ma-
laria, until I found your Antidote and was
Immediately cured. I went aouth to live, and
rocommenood tho medicine to every sufferer

A llowoll Man Itatd* Canada and IHraU
Ills Child.

When .lames Hlley asked for a divorce
from bis wife tho woman at once left
town, taking with her the little daugh-
ter. Mr. Riley secure! his decree and
the custody of the child, but Mrs. Riley
had hidden It, and it took many weeks
to locate her. The father and detectives
Anally found Mrs. Rllny at 8L Cather-
ines, Ont They stepped over tho bor-
der the other day and drerve in a car-
riage to whore Mrs. Riley was living.
Mr. Riley rushed upstairs, seized the
Httlo girl, and in a moment dashed away
with her. Tho party then crossed to
Now York, and now Mr. Riley and bis
child arc safe In Howell.

1 met, always guaranteeing a euro, and
without a failure. Hometimo ago I returned
to Muscatine and havo been chock full of
Malaria ever since. Tho doctors fed mo on
quinine until I was nearly deaf and blind. I
Untk nm hutnlml anii slTty gra/nt without
breaking tho chills, when, remembering the
Antidote, 1 sunt to the drug store and got a
bottle. One do* did the business, and I will
never bo without tho medicine.— No more
quinine for me. Ucapoct/ully yours,

It was na Auatix K>rl who married at fif-
teen, so that aho could have her golden wed-
ding when it would do her some good.—
Texas Hlftlugs. -

Health In Michigan.

Reports to tho State Hoard of Health
by sixty-six observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
on tho 5th indicated thatcholera morbus,
inflammation of the bowels, cerebro-
spinal meningitis, scarlet fever, mem-
branous croup, pneumonia, whooping-
cough and remittent fever Increased,
ami lypho- malarial fever and typhoid
fever decreased, in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twenty
places, scarlet fever at sixteen* typhoid
fever at six and measles at thirty-
sevon places.

tfuaer Frank of Lightning.

The severe storm which passed over
Fowlerville the other afternoon accom-
panied by thunder and lightning played
some queer freaks. A chimney was
struck and demolished but no damage
was done. While William Dickinson
lay on tho floor of his house a short
distance from town tho lightning tore
off his trousers from below the knee,
also ripping his boots open and produc-
ing unconsciousness for half an hour.

REASON FOR CASTES.
Antipathy of thn lllsliar Itara for tha

Lower the Motive Principle.

How comes it that tho Aryan raws
which in South Europe, as Herr 1‘enka
has shown, has modified Its physical
typo by, free intermixture with Tu-
ranian elements, displayed in India a
marked antipathy to marriage with per-
sons of alien race, and devised an elab-
orate system of tuboo for the prevention
of such unions? An explanation may,
perhaps, bo found in the fact that in In-
dia alone were the. Aryans brought into
close contact with an unequivocal black

Tho sense of differences of color

Hon* of Vataran*.

The annual encampment at Lansing
of the Michigan division of Hons of
Veterans ended the other afternoon
with a prize drill, the Tlattle Creek
camp capturing first honors and Grand
Rapids second. The following division
officers were elected: Colonel, Frank
H. Eddy, of Lowell; Lieutenant-Colonel,
11. C. Tnompson, of Ray City; Major,
George W. Stevens, of Jonesville.

Work of a Flro-Cracker.
A distressing accident occurred in

Davidson township the other afternoon.
A 7-year-old son of Walter Wooden was
left a’.one in the house, and while play
ing with fire-crackers tho house was set
on Are' anl burned to the ground.
Wooden and his wife hastened in from
the fleld to flnd4he remains of their son
burned to a crisp and the house and con-
tents completely destroyed.

race.

which, for all our talk of common hu-
manity, still plays a great, and. politi-
cally, often an inconvenient, part in
the history of tho world, And* forcible
expression in the Vedlo descriptions of
tho people whom tho Aryans found in
possession of the plains of India. In a
well-known passage .the god Indra is
praised for having protected the Aryan

color, Bnjji the word meaning color
(carna) is used down to the present day
us the equivalent of caste, more especial-
ly with, reference to the castes believed
to be of Aryan descent. Another text de-
picts the Dasyus or Dravidlans us nose-
less; others dwell on their low stature,
their coarse features and their voracious
appetite. It is hardly an exaggeration
to say that from those sources there
might be compiled a fairly accurate
'anthropological definition of tho Dra-

vidian tribes of to-day. When it is
added that the aggregates which would
bo Included iu the definition represent
the lower end of a long series uf social
gradations which in their turn corre-
spond not only to varieties of physical
type, but also to peculiarities of custom
and tribal structure, it is obviously but
a short step to the conclusion that the
motive principle of Indian caste is to
be sought in the antipathy of the higher
race for tho lower, of the fair-skinned
Aryan for the black Dravidian. -Con-
temporary Review.

A Fatal Runaway.

Henry Henderson boftowed his em
ploycr’a team at Fort Huron recently to
take his family to a picnic. .The team
took fright and ran away, throwing the
occupants of tho vehiolo out, injuring
Mrs. Henderson soyloui^y. Mrs. Hen-
deraon was so badly hurt that she would
die. A daughter and son were Instantly
killed, and another son had his left
hand torn off. «.

“Sur.XAxnoAn” la in the third week of its
run at McVickcr’s, Chicago, ami is doing a
Splendid business. Tho new cast Is now
giving a well nigh perfect performance of
Hronson Howard’s great play, and the
scenes of lev* and war are received with
enthusiasm. It is certain that none of the
many plays introducing incidents of the
late war presents them In a manner mi well
calculated to appease and even gratify tho
feelings of both parties to that bitter strug-
fie. Excursion parties cun secure seats now
or any night during tho ton weeks’ run,
and when the party is large a regular dis-
count is made.

osns kjvjoy®
Both the method and result® when

' Byrop of Figs ia taken; it i$ pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gentiyyet promptly on the Kidneyi,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Byrun of Figs Is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in Us
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
nend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
Bnv substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

T#«rlai Ticket*,
both alnfflo mu round (
trip, aro now on aala
rtathe

LAKE SHORE ROUTE
(L. *. * M. *. Rr.)

TO rHAlTAI Ori, v I A(< VI* \ FILM,
TOKO MO. THK HT. LAWEKXCK HfYKB,

THOt HAM) IKLANM. MOM UAL.
THE WHKTK I0UKTA1N8, POHTUXD,

BAB Il iBBOB, Mr. , Mo.

tW All toalattfct
over nt THB MOST
IM TUB WORLD.

i thin route admit of 
IiqUE 8UMMJS

CHAUTAUQUA 1
o which Special Excunione will be mndujTo which Special

the eeaeon. Send for Tourist Foldor.

0. X. WILBER, W. Pus. Agent, CHICAGO.
*r »** tbu ram uk *ma

OOFF’8
BRAID.

Whenever you visit
the shops in town.

Looking for Braid
to bind your gownv

Secure the Claspv
wherever found,

That holds the Roll
on which is wound

Ths Braid that is known
the world around.

8AM FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE. AY. MEW YORK. M.Y.

l.DBflSaesmen Wanted.
'tBloetL No capital, new
Wo want oiicraoiio man to
an Troea, It (Mm, 1'lanU end

A rood chance. Don't

ErMorttieru Grown

Maxt people hesitate (ami properly) about
tending money to firms of whoso reH|K)nsi-
blllty they are not assured. Thoro need bo

FOR JAUNDICE,

BILE BEANS.
Milk?, is., April 4. 1*0.

with pleasure that " Bile Bean*’’ is
medicls* 1 have ever nn«d for bilious-

G'AKIUK BCUBUKU.

i VJVW, eeMU
Hhrtib*. aalurte* or rommla.lon wnld.
Bt-*t •peHalllea. |W" Wi ~ m

I s»jr
the best med
ness.

ty they aro ----- .

no feeling of this kind in regard to Maher
ft Grosh, Toledo, Ohio, whose sd. appears
In this paper. They, ire an old, flrstclass
Arm, and will scrupulously carry out every
promise.

F.vert body else gets tired In this world
before the man who makes you tired.—
Atchison Globe.

Tnanx is no article made, that purity is ns
important iu as soap. Thousands, however,

adulterated soaps, to save a fewbuy cheap __________ „ .

cent* and Ioho dollars iu rotted clothing.
Dobbins’ Electric Soap, perfectly pure,*™**
UitUaies

Poverty is no disgrace to tho industrious
but it is hardly a gllt-edgo testimonial of
ability.— Puck.

Pair from indigestion, dyspepsia nnd too
hearty eating la relieved at once by taking
one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills imme.
dlately after dinner. Don’t forget this.

decai'se n shoe has a horse squeak it is
not necessarily a horao shoo.— Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

’ Bkactt marred by a bod complexion may
be restored by Glenn's Hulphur Boap.
HLl's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

A htley girl may sometimes bo cured by
king her out in s t

large enough for two.
taking her out in a buggy with a seat just

Denvei* Road.

B. K. OoaCRN, Mgr., Clarlo Scott, writes:
“I find Hall’s Catarrh Cure a valuable rem-
edy.” Druggists sell it, T&o.

Tnr. thoughtful cook puts granulated
fqgar on the berries when sho hasn't time
to wash the sand off them — Ashland Press.

Do not purge nor weaken the bowels, but
net specially on the Uxer and I’lo. A perfect
liver corrector. Currer’s Little Liver Pills.

Try “ BILE BEAMS SMALL” (40 little
beans in each bottle . Very small-
easy to toko. Price of sltlisr also, BBc.
cr- BUT OP YOUB DBUQGX8T.

A Planters Experience.
“My plantation Is In a malarial dis-

trict, whore fever and ague prevailed.
I employ 150 hands t frequently half
of thorn wore sick. I was nearly dis-
co nr aged when 1 began the use of

TutfsPlls
The rosnlt was msrvellons. My men
became strong and hearty tind I havo
bad no rnrthitr trouble. With these
pills, I would not fear to live In nay
swamp.” K. RIVAL, Uayon Sara, La.

Sold Everywhere,
Office, 44 Murray St. New York.

DR. OWKXf'0
ELECTRIC BELT

ajvx> raXJRMPJcrcrioiAW.
PathiuoAuc.18, 18877 IkPtovto July 30.1889.

Br.t •ptrinif ie*. iw warrs run teumh wmt
axrKSXNCE*. Clrculnrs and tnlormnLlon FHCK.
AdUres, jL. L. 21.1? Nur«i*iVnifln. riot-
tut* and aeedMnen, HT.'PAUL. MUSfflRSQVAi
V»1K* «UU r ATZt “1* few TM wM,

RS
I IT IM SKlIkrCim.-
UltCN'M CIIILmtUf.
ri.nuMil.il Of ,OUD< WD I

» nmfn In Miu Cis. A. I
Heir lift' nnd Ifcctr htnltfe ud
<!.. Ir IlMg. « Ewd
ihfir (t.-.tir lUn In Inf*_ .afoMW
nnd f lillilboeti htflui IwtS

__ UldWfl'Md. **r DrnqiW,

DEPENDENT PENSIOII BUI
ban »k>. om* a law. • 13 Per MONTH toall honorably
dlucharvHt Suldlrra and Mallera of tho lat. war, who
are Im-apnntaiud from enrnlnx a mipport. Widow*
the antne, without rrrani to rau*n of death. Depond-
i nt Parent* and Uinor Children ol»o InU- rented. Orer
P> yean’ experlenw. Urfcreiirv* in nil parts of tho
country. No chartrc If uit»uece**fu1. Write at one* for
’* Copy of Law," hlnnkn and full truciloiu all raas
to H. Motl.LIATF K A- C». {Hur<**«>r* to William
Connrd & Co. I, I* C. Ilox 7 lo, W unhinffton, I>. U. *

rxAMt rats fArtn «*.; iwm j*. mu.

THTEJ§iP.Wsjyu
Dvncndi-nt Puron'.M Orphan* uud t l*f Mptawi
INCRKASE «» man* drawln- imdrr ;tl. Art yon ra

[I*

tilMT WawtlllrllfM! FUluKI Fmloutni idluiion no
lOSwraa*. PROOF EASY! NO OKI. AY!i’t A'Wtr**

FORSYTHE A- BRit*E.taaiaM> nl^.ClNClXNATLO
or**** this r*a*hf*wTMMrw>tiu.

THE DEPENDENT PENSION BILL

INCIt K.IMF.I). Writs Immodlnioly. »t nt ina your
J/r. DEHMOIHVAtl'.r^t-I^

^r-MAtiETUi* rof’MwwrfeM mmSa

PENSIONS
u?»t PERSION Bill

SoMlm, ihrlr
is Passed, wt^amh.
•n nnd Father* aro en-

titled to B 10 a mo. Fee 110 when you set your inoner.
blank* free. JW» HI II. linETCR, Aliy, Wmlilactw, S. t

ur * AS* TUI* rarta •ray iMfm i

Coxtmn*
BaMMa,
T mailing, Sexual Kx-
lAUNtios, Wortis* ot

pyu rill.

The worst thing about tho woman who
says “I tohl you m»c is that she generally
tolls tho truth.— riomervillo Journal *

A’.» Opium in Fiso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures whore other remedies fail. 96c.

Don’t think!Don’t read!
Don’t believe!

better ?

You women who think that
patent medicines are a hum-
bug, and Dr. Pierce’s Favor-

Now. are

INFLUENCE OF^ DRESS.

Why a Man Hhowld Urc** a* Well aa BU
Faroe Will I’enull.

A man should dross as well as ho can.
also. The fact that ho is not so ilell*
catoly ohisoied and sculptured by nat-
ure as woman should make him all thM
more fastidious about tho arrangement
of tho draperies that cover up his de-
formities. A piece of statuary that is
uot completely finished should be
artistically concealed. A man can
cover up his rude framework by
means of good dressing so that he can
make quite a presentable appearance
before the public.

it is a man s duty as well ass wom-
an’s to dress as well as he can, so that
he may not be out of place with the
rest of the landscape. A cal takes the
moat fastidious pains with her fur.
Even a cow la very nice about her
toilet. A great deal has been said about
tho filthy habits of the hog. but even a
hog keeps himself just as neat aa his
surroundings will permit Every on.
has noticed tho pride of the horao that
ia well groomed. A slovenly -dressed
man or woman ar. tho only slovenly
creatures in nature.

Good dresa has no inconsiderable in-
fluence upon one’s uuwaK _ U is said
that a man who wear* a silk hat be-
haves better than he did previous to
the purchase of the b*t. lie, tri** W>

live up to the dignity of ^ *l1*
argument is not invalidated k°t
that a gioat many rascals '^ar
They wear them to avoid discovery.
The devil dresses in the JKery *>f

Heaven in order td conceal his horns

and hoofs. -Yankee lUad*

Short but Kswar lt«m«.

llert, tho 15-year-old son of Henry
Wydgraf, was drowned at Holland the
other day.

A State sanitary convention will be
bold at Holland October 9 and 10.

A State teachers’ institute will be
held at Mason for three weeks follow-
ing August 11.

Rids were opened recently for build-
ing the basement and area walls of the
court-house and post-office at Detroit.
I’atrlck Dee, of Detroit, was tho lowest
bidder, at $111,573.

Dexter Mussey died at his homo in
Armanda the other morning, aged Wi
years. In 1HS? he located In Macomb
County and had resided there ever since.
He was a Representative in the legis-
lature from 1855 to 1882, being speaker

in iSOi-’Oi

, Louis IlubbelU a farmer, living near
Flint, was struck by a passenger train
and killed a few days ago.

Wgffnle Hallook, aged 20 years, was
drowned recently at Holly by the up-
setting ot a boat

Grand Ledge wool-buyers claim to
havo purchased 100.000 pounds of wool
this season. >
David Nelson, a wealthy stock-buyer

of Bellevue, committed suicide recent-
ly while temporarily insane.

The colored people of Flint will have
a big emancipation celebration on Au-
gust 1. Kx-Governor Hegole will be
president of the day.

At a mass-meeting held at the Swedish
Methodist Church in Ishpeming recent-
ly, a clUseas’ committee of nine mem-
ber*, one from each church, was ap-
pointed to pul a stop to Sunday ball

^Thif other morning the barn of Henry
Fenner, near Hear Lake, was burned.
The skeleton of a man was discovered
in the smoldering ruins, and ft was sup-
posed that a tramp got Into the barn for
a night’s lodging and set things on fire
with his pipe.

Ishpeming claims to be the largest
town In the I’pper lYninsula, with a
population of 12,00a Menominee la
next with 10,000.
The Michigan Board of Pharmacy re-

cently elected these officers for the en-
suing year: President, Jacob Jcsson, of
Muskegon; Secretory, James Vernor, of
Detroit; Treasurer, George McDoaald
of Kalamazoo.
James Douney, an aged farmer living i

near NortbviHe, arose from his bed the .

other morning, and taking a musket
from the wall pieced the munle in his
mouth and ble v his head off. He learn •
a wife and several children. - »

ite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole ( because

it’s best known of all) — does
your lack-of-faith cure come?

It’s very easy to 44 don’t ” in

this world. Suspicion always
comes more easily than con-
fidence. But doubt t- little
faith — never made a sick
woman well — and the 44 Fa-

dr. Owen's ELECTRIC INSOLES.)
Also an Klsotrio Truss and Belt Ooi* — which *111

and Belt Combined.
*»* i *«. M*uo* far ran IIImC* b«oh. B« ran*. whl«h *tllk«
Mat yaaia fiala tralad roralopa. K ration ihi* pap**-

' OWXN ELXCTRIC BELT * AFFLIAFCE CO.
800 NortUNortb Broadway BT. LOUL3, ICO.

080 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

CAPILLINES
nm. A deltelou* |*?rfumr and

unrivaled hair dreaalax- #1 |>rr bottle, free i n m til

rttr«* t-verv ca»»« of
___ led hair drewdn*. ,#1 Ml -----
or expire* on receipt of price, kt hank drn rt br mkomtj

USSlTO “
m-pam* runt ram mnemimn*

BORE WELLS !

MAKE
Oar Well Raoblnr* ar* the
RRLlA|ttK.M'ht*l r.ei
They do MtiKK W (>UK and
oktUltKATEK FttOFIT.
1‘hey FIN ISM WrIU where
athere FAII.I M-r rite,
InehM Iu it luehr* niaiuetc

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, • OHIO.
HrkXKt TttU raru MW» «fe*ira

Ontaioguo

FREE!

vorite Prescriptioh *' has cured

thousands ot delicate, weak
women, which makes us think
that our 44 Prescription ” is

better than your don’t believe.

We’re both honest. Let us
come together. You try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

If it doesn’t do as represented,

you get your moriey^ain.

Where proof’s so easy, can
you afford to doubt? *

Little but active— are Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

Best Liver Pills made ; gen-

tle, yet thorough. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver,
stomach and bowels.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

KGWLO BIRTH m
IF UMO MFORO CONFWtnBBNT.
Bnox T\* -MoTUBiur MAlbin FRXK-

n ABF 1 1, LB nEAlt LATwn CVA. ATLANTA. «A.
sm-B nr all ukimui^t*.

I* I'AI'aR mra Om m «fOa

For i Disorders!! Liver |

KEMU’S PILLS.
Seta, a Box. I

oar A2JL

Y WI PTO IMI 8
|ul I ii>->a and l»birv.< attyr F-atlRir FRlnlno^ at

llcartbum. AcMIljr,
UA*TSh' I’ui '>»i RR.c

l-rvctlnwir and Uarblnvcr of UTNUrgFSLA-

non’. BROIXIH’SCOIP. PEPSI) TltfiEi
Mitre Immctiui# relief
ranlaU »» dr**- *r i

ai.bv. if nut  — .
Mtoxsox CHKSllC VLCa. ITv*
•rXAyx tui* rAr**».*T mm ?«***

fur prlcea
•rkost thu rmaw«j um

P,

ENSIONw*S!ta^S?S%
S yr* In ImI war, Ift Rdjad'catlnir claim*. atfy ilnro,
SrHAin TBI* PAPZR feujrawtfe.

PATENTS! il wg
A<Mre*s W.T. KITZ'iKUAl.!). Wabuinutox. 1). C.
STKAHl TUI* POPEA.mq

n.(ii* mios|(ttep nram raw
I.a«. Circular nhovinff who are
vniltlcdM'iU i'UIX. Fiuipioif *up-
re-*: ful. Other* l *i nolhlsv- Ad'*^

TiLLtiOCI A VAUXAIMX. (klratro. IU., A WukiafMa, S. U
trllHl TUI* Par XX *mj am room#*.

PENSION

Thou*and* KNYITUO)
under tho NEW LAW.
Write Immediately for

. BLANKS Jar nppllc*-
t. CBAI.LE A C«>.. W nohinstM. U.C.

I

EDBCATIONAlk

WAUSEON NORMAL
and thorooh Inatnictlon. 8 IHI pays expen.e* fur
Bweak*. t*. MK I ZI.KU. PrvMdcm. W.U BKUH. O.

ArtirW UMyraer*TXAPI TUU r*

EHTAIlIJnllEI) 1M7.

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
CKVTHtli at'aiC HALL CHIC Afitl. .11X1X81*.

Sew CxUlorM mollrd FUKK u>» umdlcMlon.
F. tlHUl-U.l*. Cre. Applicant, fur FULL bet
•hip rceet* cd to Awiru-t i.
•rhanzniis nnat*m mi

I>H.
Ut-K bcholar-

W YEftOBOOK
)W 1UEADY. Drecnbr* their lataat luipixvcd
MWfWre/ffreefcUw P^rtnre. u. w M Ilia andHew

n rank iW.r**»*na

lALARIES PAIDT;':S;r.‘^M
f|nl li-l itl LlFlS_

fTHAM WU PAPM M«*y dfeffe wra

A. N. K>A IBOO
»nr> VI MITtXM TO AOVEKTiarRH lUKAnn
M*>‘ ItMt Ife. Mat the AdvartlMM* to tola

SAMPLES AT WHOLESALE PRICE

48c

twyl. teala.
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_ ___ Knife aw

aAUtoa’n!®

Maher &
Grosh,

TOLED*.
OHIO.

If

^AUlywiVhqU

•AL. ^ ™ -
hould mekkemeir houses loo
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[SB OF DECENCY
CoartrtUM many ptoplo to hide the dirt of tbeir kitohooB.
tha kitchen n secret chamber, into which it ia forbidden to

> hide
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the trouble which the; take to
tails, would keep the kitchen
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the dirt and
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Lociliad Business Pointsrs

We shall offer nearly everything in
Clothing Department at actual

Manufacturers prices.

No such chance ever given in Washtenaw
County to buy good clothing cheap. If you
need anything in the clothing line within
the next three months, take advantage of
this opportunity. All wool men’s summer
suits from $6.50 to $12. Sold everywhere at
from $10 to $18. Boy’s summer suits from
$3 to $8. Children’s suits from $1 to $4.50.
We have several dozen nico fine all wool
children’s suits, regular price $0.50 and $7,
during this sale you can have your choice
for $4.50.

Boots & Shoes at Reduced Pricps.

Ladies #2.50 kid shoes for #2.00

Ladies 13.50 kid shoes for #3.00

Ladies #3.00 kid shoes for #‘£.30

Ladies #4.00 kid shoes fv||fc3.50

fij*

Men's, Boy’s
prices.

and Children's Shoes at
Every pair warranted.
Yours, etc.

We have personally iwpectcd the old

school building, and wc think if tbo«e
who are under the impresdon that we do

| not need a new building would also In

1 4pect it, they would soon change their
; mind Take a look V the mst aide of
| the oKl building and then let us hear your

opinion * ’

i • Reductions in millinery at Mr* Staff an s

iU«iit fruit jure: Pints 8Sc per doa.;

<|uart» Wc per do*.; half gallon #1.18 per

down, |t R. A. Snyiler * *

The cow that gave tin? aoda water U

dead But you can still get a glass of
the lx»t ice cold w^la water at Glaricr's.

I>ick Burchanl spent a fuwdays in town

this week.

Slicvd ham at Sn> der *.

Machine Oils at spoiled fruit price* at

Qlazicra. 1

j "The Qrav Uke News will take to ita
itowu added im|K>rtunt'C now that a balloon

has alighted pllhin hailing distance. ,

14 lbs gi^nulnted >ugar #1 at Snyder’s.

Fruit jure 88c, Wc and #1.18 per down

at Glafkr's.

Gicat preparations are being nuulc at

Goguuc Lake for the < omlnf encampment

of the state militia, which will be- held

July 23 to 30.

Paris Green at Snyder’s.

The iii^n who hunted town over for
"autimiraculous’' found it at Glazier’s

drug store. There's no more of it left,

however. ,

Choice oranges 35c per doz. at Snyder’s.

Gregory wants a good meat market.

Paris Green 30c, London Purple 12^c,

at Glazier'*.

Sliced ham at Snyder’s.

Farmer! are busy with their wheat

harvest. -

Tim best honey only 15c per pound at

Glazier's

Choice celery at Snyder's

Several cases of diphtheria are reported

in Ann Arl*or. V’
Fn*h meats at Snyder's.

101b pails Ciscoes and Family While

Fish 60 cents at Glazier's.

The Prohibition state convention to
nominate a state ticket will be held at

Lansing, July 30th.

14 lbs granulated sugar #1 at Snyder’s.

The man who doesn’t say: “ Is this ho}

enough for you?” is the ‘man who driuks
soda water at Glazier's

Melon on lee at Snyder

The population of Ann V»bor M given
out by Supervisor Si. n> v. ill be about

9,850.

Ham au'age at Snuler's.

#5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier's

Vomon la Birber Bhapt.

The following coucerning women in
barber shoji*, from the Chicago Tribune's

raconteur, may apply to the Chelsea
barbere’ ex}wrience.

I remember the time when a woman
would no more think of coming into a

barber shop than she would of entering a

saloon.” said one of the down town
"tonsorlal” managers. "But now they
come in just like the men. and the novelty

of the thing Ls gone They come In, take
off their wrap* and hats, hand them to

the attem&ut, scat thcmselvea, look in the

mirror, and say to the barber, ‘Give my
bang* the proj'er curl.' or ’Friz my hair,
or ’Hair cut and curl.’ They ait quietly

during the operation, and i>ay their checks

jUht like the men, ami seem nevef in the

least disconcerted How do the barbers
like it? Pretty well. Of course the bar
ber can’t ask if the customer usca bay

rum, or powder. ,or want* a shampoo.
Then another thing— you know how
prone a barber is to talk. He doesn’t
have any chance when a woman U in the

chair. She may not say a word, but the

barber is afraid to begin, cauae If he

d«x*s he will get the worst of it. The
time Is near at hand when ladles’ hair
dressing w ill be an ad juct of every first

class liarber shop."

Stock Races

U&ftdilU Items

Minnie May is hand-maid for Mrs. S.Hadled *
Mr. L. Chalkcr made a business trip to

Clare Co. last week.

Mr*. 9. Bols visited her parent*, 8.

Hadley’s, the middle of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cruse, of Fowler

ville visited at Lyme Barton’s last week.

Mrs. Lyme Barton and Mias E. Mon-

tague spent the Fourth week at Howell. -

Joe Collins reports that someone is

helping Ihemselvcs to his eggs and wheat.

Mr. Edsotf B. May, of West Lyndon,

was arrested recently for stealing a clock
from a neighboring school house. He
confessed and was let off for #21.00 fine

and costs.

By selling him honest good* »t an

honest price, with an honest
guarantee back, of his

purchase.

We Can Please You
If you can be pleased by saving mon-

ey on find class goods. W e studied

to please in a practical school

ami learned that

To Please Customere
We Must Profit Themj

That’s our way of doing business.
We make it pay to trade w ith us.

Wo talk business In

$ $ $ $ and CENTS.
Sec our prices on firet page.

Terll). Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

Glazier’s Store

July 30, 31 and Aug. 1.
Admission 26 Cents. Ladies Free.

FIRST DAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 30.
RACE NO. 1.

Three Minute Trot, ..... ................... ........... Purse #360.00

RACE NO. J.

Two Thirty- Five Trot, ................................ Purse #35011# u

SECOND DAY, THURSDAY JULY 31.
RACE NO. 3.

Two Thirty Puce, ...... . ............ . ..... y ...... . ..... P^so #300.00
RACE NO. 4. '

Two Forty-five Trot, .............. * . ................... Purse #250.00

THIRD DAY, FRIDAY AUGUST 1.

RACE NO. 5.
Two Twenty-Nine Trot ................................. Purse #350.00

RACE NO. C.
Two Twenty-Four Trot, ............................... Purse #500.00

The O. T. It U. will run a special train, leaving Jpokajii 13.30 p.m.
and returning leave Stoekbriclge G.30 n. m. July 31 and Aug. 1.. Ei-’
cursion rates on all regular trains by G. I. R. R.

No expense has been spared to make this a model track, and as wc
arc assured of having some of the best horses, exciting races may be

exrci;ted' C. E. DePUY, Sec’y.

MISS KELLIE A- GRANT, MICHIGAN CENTRAL

I TOO MIDI MB Silt!
I $10.00 10 $75.00

TNt UNUtNf
KHTIMmOC-NAtt.

I««r« (/•"italic

W. P. SCI-IEPOC,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Cavanaugh Lake Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry \Palmcr are

the guests of Ur. and Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. A. L. Noble, of Ann Arbor,
spent Friday last with Fred Hewlett

and family. .

Miss May Fuller, of Jackson, was

the guest of, Miss May Wood a few
days last week.

• Mr. Plhss,- of .Detroit, arrived in

camp Saturday ami expects to re-

main for some time.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh and family

tr.uhkh ok

PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY.f TERMS nXAtOKAM.Ks

ADBKKSS. ( IIKLSEA. Mil'll.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Ollice and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n45

to 6 p. m.Office hour*, 3
CUEX-SX-A..

To Close Out Cheap !

H, W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls. by night or day will' deceive
prompt attention. Office in the
Knapp & Uindeltmg block. Reside
opposite McKune House. 19n41

J
Our Iw Cyclopedia

Miss Edith Noble, of Ann Arbor,
is spending a few weeks with ber

The Misses Effie Armstrong and

Nina Crowell are entertaining a
number of their Chelsea friends

this week. *

Vhoat.

Elegantly Illustrated and Beautifully

Bound, the Handsomest, Most

Complete, and Most Practical

Housekeeper’s Guide

ever Published.

The high tariff on watermelons keeps ̂ ro enjoying a two week's vacation

the* small boy and the cojjc from em at the Babcock cottage,
bracing.’

Fre*h pork sausage at Snyder'*.

Glazier, the dfuggW, -ells all 30 «irt | Mi" Jfina Ilowlett.
u led if i ne* at 28 to 38 cent*. _ *

| John Comfort, of Jackson, fill from
the railroad bridge at Dexter Wcdoesday

I of la»t week and broke two ribs.

Wiener- wur-t at Snyder's.

Tull cream cheese 10 cents at Glazier’s,

Thos. Birkett will repair the old _
Peninsula mill at Dexter next month. The estimated Yield of wheat 111
Raking 8 cents per pound at Glazkr s. countv this year is 8l8,fiT0

Fresh meats at Snyder *. bushels, as against 9 1 7,507 Inst year.

A table has been issued from' the office ! There were 4,049 less acres seeded

of the lecretary of *t«te at Untiog. which j wjtl, The counties of Cul-
.show, thut tire pri'ptlde yielff of wh»t in j llolll^ K.Iamakoo aurl St. Joseph

« w?*
mat- d yield, and they had a greater

jntimber o? acre* Steeled. The total

A FCW

Buckeye Cultivators !

AT THE

NEW STORE.
No Better Tool Made for Work-

ing corn. Also

Hay Rakes
. - AND -

Haying Tools

Of all kinds.

Machine Oils.

All at Lowest Prices. For Hard-

ware call at the New Store.

W. J. KNAPP.

> C. E. FAY,
PHYSIOtAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Genito-
urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hours fronf 10 to 12 a. m.J
and 1 to 3 p. m. .>• v!9n23

“ The Niagara Falls Route,”

VOUi MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Train* on Hid Michigan IW
trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Slatloe as

follows :

ooiso WEST.

* M til Train ................. 11:13 a.m.

* Grand Rapids Kxpvcs ....... .0 22 p. m.

* Jackson Accom ............ 7:48 p. .4.
«•

going East.

* Jackson Accom ............. 5:43 a. m.

f Atlantic Express.  ........... 7:07 a. m.

J | * Grand Rapids Express. ..... 10.31 a. n.

* Mail Tram .................. 4 02 P. u

* Daily except Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. tY. Rcgglbs, General Pauenpr

and Ticket Ajzent. Chicago.

Choice cam d corn 8 cents per cut al

Glu/.icr’s. *

Vienna Sanasge al Snyder'*. eUira .Ied ti.IJof wheat 111 the
c«vanau,b lake i- W-omiag m-V. ̂  'hirrw U 1^51^40 btuhol^

which is ftboat 4,000, OOP less thau
; popular each rear

I Glazier, the .IriiggUt. *11. aU pliu. pia.v la’‘ T*», nllhoiigh the acreage Will
- OHUIOME CYCLOPEDLA is a largo b«K)k. $14 inches Wide by *84i inches m i ^ ft„d 2- (.( nt al jo t0 ) dightly ificmsetL

length, and I t iuehes thick. Over 1500 choice and tried recipe* are found in thia • _
lunik Manv of them have been.Obtalncd at a large expense to the publUhers, some i „  ^
costing twice the price of the book.- There arc no recipe* in the book tiiat have not Paris Green af Snvder'*- oaoscnDexi*

-uU o? hovcly WMtbcr v '. « U,iug aoW.

intelligent and careful work of years. a

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT. The arrangement of this book is entirtlrn.WK.Mh.M AKHAMitUfcM i he arrangement oi ims uook i* wuirviy
origitetl and the most convenient of any published. The subjects being in alphabeti-
cal ortler tliroughout the book, one has only to follow the headlines to find any subject
desired, thus saving much valuable time to the housekeeper. Unlike most book*, the
leaves are broad, and when open will not close of itsclt, obviating the necessity of
frequent opening.

We give this book to our Customers. Ask for a card that will entitle
you to a copy.

Standard Grocery House, Wm. Emmert, Proprietor.
(lornor Main and Park Streets.

The following name* have been added

8 pound* l it 25 cents a10 <nir «i‘«cripdon 1U the past week:

H. L. WILLIAMS,
Dentist.

Sucrcswnr to F. S. Buckley. Office over
Glazier’s drug store. Hours 9 to 12,
and 1 to 5. n45

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

Art*

BURGEONS. .

Office over Glazier’s drug store, Chelae.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Michr'

Orders by telephone nr otherwise from
any purl of the slate promptly lllkd. •

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.

Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

farmers ahd horse owners

hays you S'EN ths

WNPPK
PATENTED

SLUG KILLER

\Yo are uUo headquarUra for

Is something that will kill all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy
vegetation of any kind.

Bure death to cabbage or currant worms, potato bugs. A fine powder for
house plants, rose bushes, spraying trees, etc. It is by far;

the cheapest bug and '.form destroyer in use.
It will pay you to try it.

PAPER
It will pay y0*1 Cftll ft* our storo when in want of anything In our line

Yours Rcspectfull,

HUMMEL Sc FENN,
and Grocers.

Rolled Oat'

Glazier, h.

Paris Green at Snyder’s

What do you think about a new school j

houK* ?

London Purple 12) jcenu per j/>and at]

Glazier ». ‘

FWicrmen are plenty thew dsy>

Glazier, the druggist, Mrli. all dollar

jnodkiDCA-at 58 to 7* cents jK-r bottle.

Wc wonder ah) the Mar tial don’t shoot

tho dog* that ure running around without

muzzle*?

* Choice orange. IV. pet d</Z. at Bnyder’s.

Stiictly pure Pari* (ip*n ‘Jf) rtnls per

pound at Glazier .

TIjc question of a new w-hwl house is

receiving cowlderahM: a»o ntiou just now.

Fre»h meat*, at Snyder* . .

Caned ftalimm \‘i% per can at Glazier’s.

The (amen report hbarvort help <|uitc

scarce.

Don’t forget to try a {//uud of W. j.
O. tea. R. A Snyder

Tlie farmer* *** l«»*y and oar streets

are dcwfrVd during the day

BUcerl ham al kcyAn"*.

TV mWwt paJftS h Gw beat; It U sold
by Gteskr, Urt drt»$g&«s tmder a ixwitive

guaranfrt wish a pSS behind It.

There k vary moving thisweek ***

Ii^» a few by *ii v»bo - uk- It

t^alW.J,. W jUhi jw taw tea sold in

0^0 * A. Snyders.
u fine trade on

fnririuvrw.

, Try W J, G t^l890 picking, at
A hoytW*.
The slreet sprinkler b kept busy tbnt

days. .>

i Fresh meat* at Snyih i'*3*

II. Woow’ i* having hi* new hou*
j ukely papered

Geo Nordmau
Ed A Dancer

$1.00

100

 Girl Should Learn.

AT THE _
Excelsior^

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET FRESH »

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
„ - ALSO -

Boneless Ham, PorWc Beans, and
j Cold Meats.

Particular atteutiou given to everything in

my line. Your trade is

solicited.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
• ClKicfsen, Midi.

I take great , pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity thut I
have moved my barber shop to the old

j stand of Frank Shaver, where* I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. GihmI work ami
dose attention to business is my motto.
With tills in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. f vl8»51

To Bew.

To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.

To value time.

To (loess neatly.

To keep n secret.

To be self-reliant/

To avoid idleness.
To mind the baby.

To darn stockings.
To respect old age.
To make good bread.

To keep a bouse tidy.

To control her temper.

To be above gossiping.
To make a home happy.

To take care of the sick.’

To humor a cross old man.

T o fctectf a man for lu$ work. /
To be a helpmate to a husband.

To take plenty of active exercise.

To. see a mouse without screaming.

To be light-hearted and fleet-
footed.

3 o wear shoes that won't cramp

the feet

To be a womanly woman under
all circumstances.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wundcr’a old stand. v vl0u39

GEO. EDEB, yrop.

- THE —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop & Rath Rooms,
CSSXJSS^., - a£ICECX®.AJfcT.

Ladies bungs cut in tho latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

Commiaaionora’ Notice.
QTATF, OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
v ) Tho uixlcrflitnuMl bavin? boon Appolutod by
tho Probate Court for *ul*i County, Oomuites-
tonen to receive, exninlneand adjust all claims
and demands of all persons tiRuiust tho estate
of Stephen Clark, lute of said Count}*, deccaa-
ed, hereby Kivo notice that six months from
dale ure idlowed, by order of said Probate
(’4>urt. for Creditors to present their claim!
"kill nst tho estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at tho bank In? office of K
Kompf ic lire. In the Village of Chelsea In said
County, on Tuesday the nth day of September
and on Tuesday tho Wth day of December next,
at ten o'clock A. M . of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated June 9th, IH'JO.** t>47

GBMtGS J^CIWWELL; lCominl88lonore*

more

of this.

You cun repair your own Harness, li alter*,
Straps, &c., without cxptfnre or loa cf time-

It m uI make a nice clean j.*b.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING! •

No special tools. A common hammer
do the work. It i* the most simple and
handy little device known. Ccn l<c appuoj
to an v portion of a haraen. Tiny ate put
up. one gross, assorted in a tis lxff,
handy tocarry in tltc pocket ready "f
emergency. Ack your dt-aVi for llitffl-

PRICE ONLY 25c PEH CROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, llaiuvuresnd

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole Maattlxcturcr* and Patenicev

tt7-00 WazMngten St. BUI FAL0,NJ*
FOU 8AtE BV

W. J. KNAPP,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

tfotiot.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
l o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accom mod ale the public,
the bunk is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until.
8 o’clock in tho evening, except
from 4^10 6 o’clock p. m« during
whijph qpurs the bank is necessarily

clo&d, to count cash and balance
account books.

rtlM, Piles, Piles-

Lod*-'i Rod Clover Pile Remedy, is •

| positive specific for all fonns of the disease.

; Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Files.— Price 50c. For sale by

J Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Markets.

Chelsea, July 10. 1S90.

Eggs, per dozen ................. He,

Butter, per pound, ................ gc

Oa’s, per bushel... ..... ! ......... 80c
Corn, per bushel. . ........   45e

Onions, per bushel ............  1,55

Potatoes, per kushel ..... 1 ......... jjo

Apples, per bushel .............. 5,^.

Wheat, per bushel . ............... 80c

Beans, per-bushel ................. $1.50

Sick Headache ,

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Bick
Headrehe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for #1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea' Mkh.

Subscribe fi.g tlie Hekalp. #1 00.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam er«. how

DETR^TwACKrNACIS^0

mXSftSBSJnGm* Cftr.

E. & WHITCOMB,
MnltlGUnliid StiiijiNiilgitlMW’

OtTROlT. MICM-

>iuM ssvtnsr '*"•

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

ESs ® ^ ss®
CrII for the “ColcheRter"

ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT URTAIL BY

S. S. Solmes ft Oo.

Goo. S. Kompf.

Wte. P. Solrnk.
CHELSEA, MICH. n40

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If )on want insumneo cull on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

CLOVER BLOSSOM

Q
Z
<
Ul
QC

D
Q.

c$Nce^’
SOWN* 1

PolRonin

ITlrerR*
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